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EIGHT-JE- T SOAKS SKYWARD Powered by eight jet engines,Norihrep's flying winr bomber,
the YB-4-9, searsbite the sir ea first test flight ia Hawthorne, California, earoHte to the army
ak-- baseit Marec, California, fer testlar. (AP Wirepheto).

ON HOLLYWOODITES

ThomasSaysRecordsShow

79 In Activity
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(AP Wkeebete).

Hurricant Is Nottd
Off Newfoundland

WASHINGTON. Oct 22. tfl The
treatberbureauansotmcedthat the
Atlantic hurricane was centered
abetit, 400 miles east-outhe- at of
Cape Race, Newfoundland, early
today.

MTER REBUTTAL

Testimony Ends

Trial Of Ross
LA GRANGE, Oct 22.

in the murder trial of Dr.
Lloyd I. Ross was esded shortly
after 10 a. m. today after one

.rebuttal witness for the defense
testified tbe San An- -

taejo surgeonwas "abnormal" the
day following the May 25 roadside
slaykiis.

JadgeJ. R. Fuchs handed ys

for the state and defendant
sue charge, then dismissed the
jorors until the set of in-

structions was perfected.
Tbe last witness was Dr. O. J.

Petthast,San Antonio physician
who said he visited the fellow doc
tor the day after the Willard York
family was slain in Comal countyi

Rossis chargedwith the murder
la their deaths. Killed were York,
an investment broker and close
friead; bis wife, their son arid
York's mother.

Of tbe defendanton May 26, Dr.
Potthast trstlfied: "He was in a
terrible emotional state. I knew I
was seeing a man who did not
kaow what it was all about"

The defense,basing its case on
a plea of insanity, has presented
a long string-- of witnesses who
testified the defendantwas insane
en the date of the slayings.

Some testified bewas crazy be-

fore, oa and after May 25.
Evidence presented in the case,

bow in its ninth day, showed that
tbe San Antonio doctor
and theinvestmentbroker had been
friends.

The defense offered testimony
to show that the doctor,!an honor
graduateof Harvard, "cracked up"
when the broker separated him
from his money.

Tbe jurors, if they find the man
guilty, give him the electric
chair, life imprisonment or as lit-
tle as two years.

If they find him Innocent they
can turn him loose, or recommend
that be be seat to an institution.
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Subversive

can

WASHINGTON, Oct 22. (AP) Chairman Thomas (R-N- J) said
today that the House committee on activities has "a
very completerecord on at least 79" Hollywood personalitieswho have
engagedin subversiveactivities.

Thomas made this statement as the committee started the third
day ef hearingsin its investigation of communismin the motion picture
industry.

He did not nameany namesbut said "doucumentedevidence"will
be offered during the hearings on these 79.

Drawn by the prospectiveappearanceof Actor Robert Taylor as
a witness, spectatorspressedto get Into the big hearing room in the
Houseoffice building. Womenwere in the majority.

All 391 seatsreserved for the public were filled long before the
sessionsresumed. Capitol police
ridors where they waited for a
chanceto tret in.

Thomas told reporters he expect
ed Taylor to toake thestaad about
1p.m. (CST).

Taylor is expectedto expand oa
his testimony, given a subcommit
tee in Hollywood last spring, that
he reluctantly played ia the movie,
"Song of Russia." Other witnesses
.have called this wartime produc
tion Russian propaganda.

As the first wttaeesfor the tkrid
day, Thomas called JamesA

ex-

ecutive ef er

studios.
McGuinnesstold tbe committee

he has "general editorial super-
vision" over many of the scripts
made into movies by M.G.M.

He related that five script writers
bad protested agabut release ef
me movie "Tennessee joaasoa"
because"We had apparently doae
the commies a disservice" by rep
resenting the "true life" of Thad-deu-s

Stevens.
The movie was based on Presi-

dent Andrew Johnson'slife.

21 CLEMENCIES

AUSTIN, Oct 22. IB Clemencies
for 21 personshave been extended
by Gov. Beauford H. Jester, a
memorandum fromtbe governor's
office showed yesterday.

for tbe insane.
Tbe state called eleven rebuttal

witnesses to the staadyesterday.
Each of them testified that in his
opinion the doctor was sane.

They included two newspaper
men who interviewed and photo-
graphed him the day be surren-
dered to San Antonio detectives.
Others IncludedJamesL. M. Mil-
ler, San Antonio attorney, who at-

tended a party the night before
the killing and met Ross and his
wife there.

"He was sane at that time," be
tesuutru.

In

FIRST MAJOR BATTLE

WASHINGTON, Oct 22. -S-

enator Taft (R-Ohl- was re-

ported todayto have decided to
pass up the Wisconsin presiden-
tial preference primary.

Thus the first major battle of
the GOP cam-
paign likely will be fought there
among Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
of New York, Harold E. Stassen,
Gen. Douglas MacArthur .and
possibly Gen., Dwight D. Eisen-
hower.
With Wisconsin law permitting

any candidate's name to be ea-er-ed

in the preference primary,
with or without bis consentpoli-
ticians generally agree that Mat-Arthu- r's

friends will battle for a
.shareof the state's27 delegates
to the. Philadelphia aitioaal con

- ,
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lined late-come- rs up in the cor

Ship Near

Philippines

SendsSOS
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 22. (f- l-

The SS Charles McDonnell, with
m passengersand a crew of 39,

teat out as 806 shortly after
ls,av wl .Pacific Standard Time
today-- from the Fhllllppine islands
rn rermWIncf ilia ur ncrrnunri

Globe Wireless in San Francisco
monitored thedistress signal.

Tbe message, signed by the
BMp's master, gave the position as
in the Sulu sea between the
Islands of Negros and Palwan In
the' Philippines.

The 1,865 ton freighter-passe- n

ger was from New Orleans. Ship-
ping registry records show she is
.operated by the Mississippi Ship
ping companyfor the united States
maritime commission.

She was built in July, 1945 at
'the Avondale"Marine Ways, Inc.,
at Westwego, La.

The Sulu sea is dotted with many
small uninhabited islands and has
submerged reefs,
t Shortly after .the SOS was sent
out. the SS Carpathian was heard
by Globe Wireless, Manilla, to ask
the McDonnell to put out distress
ights if she wished immediate as-

sistance.
The Carpathian reportedshewas

30 miles north of the McDonnell.
At that time in the Philippines
it was the first hour of Thursday
morning.

Kaisffr-Fraz- tr

AnnounceProfits
DETROIT, Oct 22.

Corp. today reported a
third quarternet profit of $8,277,--
308, equal to $1.74 a share.

The profit offset losses incurred
during the first six months of the
year to produce a net profit for
the nine-mont- h period of $0,080,--
289. At the same time the cor
poration's working capital, listed a
$12,287,341 as.of Dec. 31, 1946, has
been increased to $23,518,297 as of
Sept 30, this year.

vention.
The April 6 date for the pri-

mary may find MacArthur back
in this country from his tour of
duty in Japan.Any homecoming
celebrations at that time are
likely to freshen Wisconsin vot-
ers' recollections of the Gener-
al's long war record andhis cur-
rent administration of occupa-
tion forces in the former enemy
country.
MacArthur has been something

of a favorite in Wlsconsin since
1944. That is the year Wendell
L. Wlllkie withdrew , from the
Republican presidential nomina-
tion race after failing to win a
single delegate in the primary
after stumping the state.

With, his name the only one
en tb preferential ballot as dis

Chile Breaks

Off Relations

With Soviet

Reds Blamed
For Recent
Coal Strike

SANTIAGO, Chile, Oct. 22.
(AP) Chile, blaming Com-
munists'for a recent coal
strike, was alignedwith Bra-
zil today in a diplomatic
hreakwith the Soviet Union.

The Chilean government said
lastnight it had severeddiplomatic
and consularrelations with Russia
and with Czechoslovakiaas well
because of "instigations of in
ternational communists" held to
have "disturbed the public quiet of
Chile."

The Brazilian foreign ministry
announcedearlier in Rio De Ja
neiro that Brazil had cut diplomat-
ic ties With the Soviet government
because of what it called "out-
rageous and even calumnious"
Russian press criticism of Bra- -

Ill's President Eurico Gaspar Du-tr- a

and her'Army.
Chile's step will leave the So

viet-orlente-d section of Europe
without a single representative in
Santiago. Yugoslavia broke re-

lations with Chile Oct 11 in pro-

test at Chile's expulsion of two
Yugoslavdiplomats. No other coun
tries in the eastern European bloc
have had representationhere.

Brazil, with some 42,000,000 in
habitants and an area bigger tnan
the continental United States, has
a communist party clnlmlng 200,--
000 members Inrgest In the west
crn hemisphere although It was
ouUawcd last May, Chile, with
about 5,000,000 population and a
size rouKhly eauallnsTexas plus
West Virginia, has a communist
party claiming 70,000.

Both countries have maintained
diplomatic relations with Russia
since 1945. Chile's communists
dominate unions of coal, copper
and nitrate miners.

Brazil's Congressyesterdayvoted
confidence in the government
after the break with Russia. The
Senate acted unanimously, the
Chamber of Deputies by a 190-t-o-

slx vote with communist depu
ties voicing opposition.

U. N. Turns To

Red Charges
T.ATCE 'SUCCESS. Oct 22. M- V-

The United Nations turned today
to Russia's "war monger" charges
with nrosDects of a seriesof verbal
barrages outstripping anything
heard in the two-ye- ar history of
the peace agency.

The Soviet demand that all gov
ernments prohibit "warmonger
ing," the key issueof the Russian
program in the 1947 general as-

sembly, reachesthe debatingstage
In the political committee
2 p. m. (CST) wifi Deputy For-
eign Minister Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky
ready to fire the opening blast.

The issuecame up on the heels
of a thumping defeat for Russia In
the full assembly, which voted
overwhelmingly In plenary session
yesterday to set up a watchdog
commissionin the Balkans as pro-
posed by the United States. The
vote was 40 to 6 with only the
Soviet bloc in opposition.

The new commission will begin
operations by Nov. 21 and everi-tUall-y

have headquarters-- in Sa
lonika. Greece. It will seek a so
lution to Greek border unrest,
which a majority of delegatescon
tend has been prompted by sup
port to Greek guerrillas from
Yugoslavia, Bulgaria and Albania.

Eisenhower Boomed
In Wallace Speech

JERUSALEM, Oct 22. (flHen-r- y

A. Wallace said today that if
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower "ran on
either the Republican or Demo-
cratic ticket, he would win hands
down" In the . 1048 presidential
election.

"Eisenhower would be the Re-

publican party'spresidential candi-
date in all probability," be said,
adding:

tinguishedfrom the delegatebal-
lot MacArthur got 102,421 votes
that year. Voters wrote In Dew-
ey's name 21,036 times andgave
Stassen 7,928 and Willkie 6.439
.by the same method. m

MacArthur got the support of
only three of the state's 1944
total of 24 delegates, however,
and Dewey's ability to corral 15
of them despite the fact that he
did 'not campaign gave the New
Yorker a. big shove toward the
nomination.

Stassengot the support of four
of the state'sdelegatesand two
were uncommited. In the first
ballot at the convention,23 voted
for Dewey, but one held out to
casthis vote for MacArthur, pre-
venting Dewey'sunanimous

ReportsSay Taft Will Pass
Up WisconsinGOP Primary

Frances
Resigns
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"IKE" WEARS AN ELEPHANT Following presentation cere-
monies in Washington, Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower exhibits an
elephant but it had nothing to de with tbe .Republicanparty.
It came In the form of Denmark's highest decoration, the Order
ef Knight of the Elephant, awarded te tbe U. S. Chief ef Staff
at a Danish.Embassy dinner. Embassyeftfeiab said tbe diamond
encrusted medal, one of the oldest decorations tn the world, Is
awardedonly to princes of the blood. (AP Wirephoto).

BY FOOD COMMITTEE

Decision SeenOh
Poultry-Les-s Day

WASHINGTON. Oct 22. (AP)
decidestoday whether to call off

Chairman Charles Luckman

Citizens

tive committee for an afternoon meeting to weigh "final offer" from
the poultry and feed Industries to save grain for Europe in other ways.

Luckman himself was reported leaning toward the plan but com
mittee officials said thedecisionwould be left up to the executivebody.

The proposalpledgesspecific savingsof 16,800,000bushelsof grain
from November through Januaryby culling out poultry flocks and
reducing the number of chickshatched. It forecastsanother 18,000,000
bushel saving through an Industry
wide feed conservationdrive

The plan has been presented to
President -- Truman's cabinet food
committee for "appraisal and an-

alysis", but poultry and feed In
dustry spokesmenleft town today
saying theyhad "received no as
suranceswhatsoever."

An equally live tople of specu-atlo-

was Mr. Truman's unex-
pected call for a meeting of Con
cessional leaders at the White
House tomorrow.

Senators and representatives
wondered whether it meant the
President had decided to call a
special session of Congress, pre-
sumably around Dec, 1.

However, two White House ad-

visers said Mr. Truman's chief
purposeIn calling the meeting was
to explore further the possibility of
reaching a definite agreement on
whether the lawmakers should be
summonedinto extraordinary ses-
sion.

The legislators invited to the ex-

ecutive mansionare the chairmen
of the committeeswhich, must give
assentbefore Congresscan act on
the President's $580,000,000 pro
gram of winter aid for western
Europe.

Drouth Impact

Is Increasing
AUSTIN, Oct 22. (tt-- The im-

pact of drouth Is increasing over
Texas, the United States depart-

ment of agriculture reported to- -,

day.
Farmers and ranchers in many

parts of the state, faced with dry-

ing creeks and stock ponds,, are
being forced to haul drinking wa-

ter for their cattle.
"Stock continues to lose flesh

on short dry feed over most of
the state, and planting of all non-irrigat- ed

crops is suspendedpend-
ing better moisture conditions,"
the USDA's weekly crop andweath-
er bulletin said i

The Food Committee
poultryless Thursday.
assembled hisseven-memb-er execu

Twenty-On- e Injured
In CrashOf Train

ST. PAUL, Minn. Oct. 22.

persons were injured,
some reported seriously, in the
head-o-n crash of a "Soo Line pas-

sengertrain and a freight at Glad-
stone, near St. Paul today.

The passengertrain was enroute
to St. Paul from Chicago.

Several passengerswere buried
in the wreckage and had to be
dug out. The injured were brought
to Anckcr hospital in St. Paul.

St Paul ffrc apparatus and sev-
eral ambulanceswere sent to the
scene.

PROCESSING LAGS

Deluge of cotton in the Big

Spring area had created such un-

precedenteddemandson the West

Texas Compress and Warehouse
facilities and personnelthat weigh-
ing and compressingwas lagging
far behind the movement.

At the some time, most buyers
had exhausted limits and some
were ordered to ceasebuying until
shipment could be made.

The compressand warehousehas
experienced extreme difficulty in
securing and holding bandsneeded
to handle the most spontaneous
movementof cottonon record here.

Drouth causedthe crop to open
practically at the sametime, which
meant that gins in turn have
beenrunning around the clock and
flooding the warehouse with un-

precedentedamounts of cotton in'
short spaces of time.

At the preient time fcbe com

Cabinet
In Body

PremierRamadier
RemainsAt Post
PARIS, Oct 22. (AP) The membersof France'scabi-

nethandedtheir resignationstoday to SocialistPremierPaul
Ramadier,but thepremier himself did not resign.

In themidst of what the Premier called France'sgrave
economic situation, his office announcedthat.Ramadierhim-
self was firmly intent upon going aheadwith the formation
of a new government.It was not certain, however,that Re-mad- ier

would besuccessful.
The announcementcamewith startlingsuddenness,just

threedaysafter Gen. CharlesDeGaulle'ssmashingsuccessin
France'smunicipal elections.Some observerssaid the cabi
nets unanimousdecision to
stepdown would facilitate the
return to powerof the.libera-
tion Jeader through his new
party,theRally of theFrench
people. .

The .cabinet reached its decision
.only a few hours after Jtamadier
had summoned the National As--

Isembly back into an emergency
sessionset for next Tuesday. Ra
madier Was expected to explain
the. reasons for the' resignation at
a newsconferencelater in theday.

The assembly was not due to
end its summer vacatloa until Nov.
13.

A communique issued after a
cabinet meeting this morning said
that because ofthe "complexity
and gravity of the problems it Is
necessary to convene tbe parlia-
ment." 7

Ramadier and Minister of Na-

tional Economy Andre Philip, the
communique said, spoke of rising
prices, the general confederation
of labor's demandfor a 57 percent
minimum monthly wage hike and
"all other problems causedby tbe
country's economicand social situ-
ation."

They then asked thecabinet the
report added, to approve calling
parliament back to face this sit
uation.

The legislature also will face a
new political situation, cawed by
recent creation of a ntoe-aatio-n

communist information bureau ia
Belgrade and by Gen. Charles De
Gaulle's successm last Sunday's
municipal elections.

Most observers predicted freely
that Ramadier, a socialist, would
be forced at least to' modify bis
coalition cabinet to meet the new
political setup of France.

De uauue's associates, mean
while, said be had postponed a
statement, scheduledfor today, oa
last Sunday's municipal elections
until after next' Sunday's small-
town runoff voting.

Tribute Is Paid

British Princess
LONDON, Oct 22. WUPrirae

Minister Attlee and Wiastoa
Churchill laid aside political dif-

ferences today and paid tribute to
Princess Elizabeth, congratulating
her on her approaching mar-
riage to Lt. Philip Mountbattea.

The rival political leadersoffered
a motion of congratulationswhich
the House of Commons approved
over the protest ef. a lone com

munist
Willie Gallacher, one of two com-

munists in the House, protested
the "lavish expenditure connected
with the affair" amid shouts of
sit down." '

Laborite John McGovern pro
tested this "most disgraceful
speechof Mr. Gallacher."

press is pressing cotton only two
days and threenights a week, al-

though it was hoped that hands
should be securedto put in on a
full time basis. At the moment
however, much of the time of the
workers is required to meet the
terrific influx of cotton arriving
from gins.

Compressofficials said that they
were several thousand balesbe-

hind on weighing and even further
behind on pressing and shipping.
Normally, cotton originating west
of here is required to stop at Big
Spring for pressing, but a portion
of the crop now Is Big
Spring for port points.

Big Spring was not alone ia this
difficulty, for other points were
reportedly snowed under by the
simultaneousopening of what cer-
tainly is the biggest cotton crop
since 1937 and perhaps tbe biggest
oa record.

Cotton Flooding
Local Facilities

-f"
FORD ORDER

FHA Rejects

RequestFor

Texas Steel
DALLAS, Oct. It. UUTbe Fed

eral Housing administrator has re
Jectedtbe Ford Meter eopaay's
effort to contract lor a portiea el
the potential fir iroa prodactlaa
of Lone Star Steel eompaay's
Daingerfleld plant, X. B-- Ger-

many, Lose Star pmldaat,
nounced.

The Lose Star 'company met
devote 60 per ceat of its pig ire
production te the veterans' bous-

ing program under terras at Ms

lease for the Daingerfleld prep-ert-y

from War AssetsAdmlnistra- -

tk.
Germany yeste'rday said We

have been Informed by our Wash-tegt-ea

repreteatatlvethat tbeFed-

eral heuslag adnuaistrater,wbeie
approval matt be gives before
we can eater into aay firm tea
tracts for pig iroa sales, has re-
jected tbe Ford order, thus euttlag
Ford Meter company oat ef aay
share fat our output.''

He saidthat Ford bad placed aa
order for 14 per cent of tbe plant's
pig iron productloauatll aextMay,
subject to the housingadministra-
tor's approval.

Monday, Germany had ed

that Kaiser-Frai- er corp-

oration bad completednegotlaUea
for part of the plant's pig Irea
and had deposited$500,000 wK
Lone Star as advance payraee--t

Productloa at the Daingerfleld
plant is expected to start before
tbe end of the year.

Farm Bureau

Seeks Members
The Howard County Farm Bu-

reau will Join a statewide mem-

bership drive, beginning officially
Thursday night, whea team cap-

tains from various commualUesfa
tbe county will attend a baafaet
at tbe First Methodist Church ia
Big Spring.

Tbe banquet wiH begin at 7:M
p. m. and ,1a simultaneousgather-
ings ia 149 other Texas counties,
bureau membership workers will
meet for last mlaute instructions
before making thorough canvasses
of their respective areas.

A radio address by" J. Walter
Hammond,statebureau president .
will signal the kick-of- f, which is
to be launched in connection with
"State Farm Organization Week"
recently proclaimed by Gov. Bean-for-d

Jester.
Membership workers hope to

complete most of their canvass
work on Friday. Ultimately, they
expect to enroll 800 members ia
the Howard county organization.
which representsthis county'squo
ta of the 40,000 goal set for tbe
entire state.

H. T. Hale, county bureau presi-
dent laid he hoped that farmers
contactedwould cooperatein help-
ing the membership workers at-
tain the quota.

"These men who win make,tbe
personalxalls believe that aa or-
ganization such as the bureau is
definitely neededtiy the farmers,"
he reminded. "In fact their belief
is so strong that they are willing
to take time to work oa this mem-
bership campaign during a busy
cotton picking season."

The network broadcast featuring
Hammond, also will include ad-
dressesby Edward A. O'Neal,
president of the American Farm
Bureau Federation,H. L. Wlagato,
presidentof the GeorgiaFarm Bu-
reau, and Charles B. Shuman,
president of tbe Illinois Farm Bu-

reau.
The "State Farm Organization

Week" as proclaimed by the gov-
ernor, will continue from Oct 23
to Oet 3v.
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Order Of EasternStar
Has Annual Banquet

The annual of the Order
of the EasternStarwas held Tues-

day Bight la the banquet hall of
the Methodist church In hon
or of the Pastmatrons andpatrons.

Harvest was the theme of the
decorations.Shocks of grain,
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HEW... SENSATIONAL...

TMM
AH sfMeers! No. 121 films --Ci95
PMskttT pfctwre iIm 2V4x2Va Inches

Here'sthe leading cameraof oar low-price- d field! ...a new
all-ae-ol fall box camera U ideally suited to tbc begin-ais- g

casaeraenthusiast.Sturdy, unbreakablecooftrucdoa
tfcroHgbow; ground and polished telescopicview finder. Tak-k-g

leos of optical glass 75 precise. Easyloading. Body
shatterrelease time andinstant stops.

EASTMAN VERICHROME ROLL FILM

OaceagainSearsk offering this X20 roll film, f ffx A
fasDOsseverywherefor its remarkablequality K JY
and exposurelatitude. Ideal for the camera - Er
shove and ws also recommendit as the best
geaeral purposefilm. Givesyou an extra margin of sensitivity

tlasM wbea light is dull.., lengthensyour picture taking
day.
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MAKE CO
THIS SIMPLE, EASY WAY

pumpkin vines, laden with fruit
and openbolls of cotton and marl-gol- ds

were arranged la a center-
piece ior the table.

Introductions were madeby Mrs.
Fanny Mae Eaker. A Past Grand
officer present was Agnes V.
Young, Worthy matron was Ruth
Plttman and Worthy patron was
C. R. McClenny. Grand officers
of masonicbodieswere Ervln Dan
iels and Lee Porter.

Ruby Read, Alma Blount, Sadie
Gibson andDelia Hickssangsongs.

Other hnoored guestswere Lena
Koberg, Gladys Dalmont, Beulah
Carnrike, Willie Mae Dabney,
Brownie Dunning, Ruth Eason,
Jessie Graves,'Blanche Hall, Euta
Hall, Mae Hayden,Lera McClenny,
Verda Mae McComb and Minnie
Michael.

Edith Murdock, Willie Mae
Ruby Read, Ollle Smith,

Nora Williamson, Rose Stringfel-low-,
Fannie Stephens, Beatrice

Carroll, Bonnie Allen, Leona Ben-
son, MaudeBrooks,Louise Lceper,
Annie Eberly, Dorothy Hull, La- -
dovla Cook, Emily Andrews ana
Susie Musgrove.

W. E. Carnrike, G. W. Dabney,
H. F. Russell

J. D. Benson,H. C. Hamil-
ton, Ludwig Gran and Lee Porter.

One hundred fourteen guests
were present,

GA's Work
On Memory Books

The Junior Girls of the
First Baptist Church began work
on the memory books which will
contain a number of poems, pic
tures of the group taken on visita
tion days and newspaperclippings
recording the weekly meetingsand
program at the meetingon Monday
afternoon.

The auxiliary colors of green,
white and gold are to be used In
making the memory books1,

The meeting concluded with a
surprise visit to the homeof Mrs.
Ida Lloyd and Mrs. M. E. Harlan.
both who are temporarily on the
sick list.

Those present were Glcnna Cof-

fey, Mary FrancesNorman, Nel-d- a

Boatman, Doris Ann Daniels,
Janice Brooks, Ethel Chapman,
Janice Anderson, Mary Evelyn
Hobbs, Lila Jean Turner, Peggy
Todd, DeloresHagood, Margie Ann
Morris, Virginia Lua
Morris, Virginia Carpenter, Lua
Berry, Beatrice Hobbs, Louise
Smith, Dixie Byrd, Alice Ann Mar-
tin. Mrs. H. E. Choate.Mrs. B. O.
Funderburk, Mrs. J. W. Arnett
and Mrs. G. L. Brooks.

Two Give
On Convention

Mrs. J. H. Turner and Mrs. E.
E. Holland gave a report of the
District Association convention at
Cisco at the meeting of the Church
of the NazareneWMS Monday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. B. Y. Dickson gave the de-

votional and the work for the fol-
lowing year was discussed.

Those attending were Mrs. B. Y.
Dickson, Mrs. FannieBarrett,Mrs.
E. E. Holland, Mrs. Henry C.
Thomas and Mrs. J. H. Turner.

All-Chur-
ch Dinner

The First Christian church will
have an all-chur- dinner Oct. 23
at the church at 7 p. m.

This will be a fellowship dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon G. Cordsen
of Fort .Collins. Colo, and Raymond
Cordsenof Boulder, Colo., are vis-

iting Mrs. Cordsen'sparents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. McClenny.
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Plans Are Made

For Apron Tea
Plans for an Apron tea to be

held Thursday, Oct. 90, at the Earl
Parriih home were made Monday
when Mrs. R. A. Brown enter-

tained membersof the Northslde
Baptist Women's Missionary so
ciety at her home.

The group also voted to prepare
a box for the Buckner Orphans'
home in Dallas.

Mrs. Brown conducted the de-

votional.
Others attending were Mrs. G.

J. Couch, Mrs. Roy Cook and Mrs.
W. M. Wood.

Ruth Circle Packs
Boxes At Meeting

The Ruth Clrele of the First
Christian Woman's Council packed
a clothing bundle and a shoe and
school box to be sent to Europe
on World Community day which. Is
Nov. 7 at the meeting Tuesday
night In the home of Mrs. Cliff
Wiley.
Mrs. W. D. McNalr was

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Merchant, Mr. and
Mrs. Russ Mougin, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Murdock, Jr., Henry Holmes,
Mrs. O. C. Lewis, Mrs. Hack Hud-gin- s,

Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mrs.
J. V. Petroff. Virginia Wood, Mrs.
Lloyd Thompson, Mrs. R. R. Hurt,
Sally Norton, Mrs. Dorothy Tay-

lor, Mrs. & B. Farrar, Mrs. A. L.
Tamplin, Mrs. H. C. Douglas,Mrs.
F. C, Robinson and Cliff Wiley.

.United Offering Is
DiscussedAt Meeting

Mrs. Vcrd Van Gieson discussed
"United Offering" Monday after-
noon at the regularmeeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary of St Mary's
Episcopalchurch at the parish hall.

Memberswere reminded that all
Monday afternoon's preceding the
Auxiliary bazaarIn November the
group will conveneat 1 p. m. The
earlier time Is set In order that
work may be completed by the
bazaardate.

Others present were Mrs. E. B.
McCormlck, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
Mrs. B, O. Jones,Mrs. L. B. Owen,
Mrs. LeeHanson, Mrs. Oble Brls-to-

Mrs. Shine Philips and Mrs.
Hudson Landers.The Auxiliary wm
continue to meet at the church.

Teachers,Officers
Give Primary Party

Teachers .and officers of the
Primary Department of the East
Fourth Baptist Church entertained
with a Halloween party in the
home of Mrs. W. F. Harrell Mon
day.

Games were played and stories
told 'as entertainment, '

Those present were Don Rich-
ardson. Durwood Cummings, Lin.
da Bpnd, Charles Morris, Gayle
Keneley, Morris Dean seweu,
Becky Harris, Bobbie Thurman,
PeggyBond, Tommy Whatley,

Dickie Fitzgerald,
Syble Wise, Weldon Ralney, Tom-
my Buckner, GlendaWilliams, Da-

vid Yater, Nora LeeHolson, Jerry
Richardson, Janle Bond, Charlene
Smith, SusineSmith, Virginia Mor-
ris, BennleBond. Mrs. L. M. Bond,
Mrs. Roy Lee Reaves, Mrs. Sam
Moorchcad,Mrs. T. R. Morris and
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Richardson.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Wdnttdy
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR mttU t the

church it 8:30 D. in.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR BllU ftt

tha church at 7:30 o m..
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR Dlltl at

tht church at 7:30 p. m.
PARK METHODIST STUDY club Will

meet at tht church at 7 p. m.
NITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB Will mitt

with Mrs. C. E. Johstton. Jr.. 703
Lancatter at H30 p. m.

Thunday
BIBLE STCDT GROUP of the Church

or Chrlit wUl melt at tha church at
10 a. m. o

DOUBLE TOUR BRIDOE CLUB will
meet with Mri. Howard Lcitcr, 100
Dixie at 1:30 p jn.

BUBBLE CLUB will meet with Mri. E.
H. Sanderi, 801 E. 17th at 3 p. m.

TWA of tht First BapUit Church will
meet at tht church at 6:30 p Jn.

MIRIAM CLUB will meet with Mrs. R.
V. Foresjth. 1104 Nolan, at 8 p. m.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM Will meet
with Mrs. D. C. Sadler. 607 Runnels,
at a b. m.

wnMEMAKERS CLASS of the First
rtirtitiin church will meet at the home
of Mrs. T. X. Baker. 703 QoUad at
3 p. B.

Saturdiv
SUNBEAMS OF THE EAST FOURTH

BAPTIST CHURCH WW metl at Ul
church at 3 p. m.

SUNBEAMS OP THE FIRST BAPTIST
church will meet at the church at
10.00 a. m.

Lloyd Wooten left Tuesday for
Dallas where he will attend the
funeral of an uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Allen are
leaving Thursday to visit with Mr.
Allen's parents In Arp.

RGA VICTOR RADIOS
As Low as $27.05
Available Now at

The Record Shop

Fly Fly Fly

JOIN A FLYING
CLUB

Enjoy Flying the
Inexptndve Way

tola Time 2.7S Hour
inquire

Municipal Airport
Htq funk

Mule Kayser
lilt Edwards

Phone SSS or S7S

Fly Fly Fly

Exemplar Chapter Of Beta Sigma Phi

Is Entertained By Evelyn Merrill
Evelyn Merrill entertained mem-

bers of the Exemplar chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi Tuesday night.

Tho meeting dnto was changed
from the first and third Tuesdays
to the secondand fourth Tuesdays
of the month.
. The new constitution and by-la-

which were drawn up by Ann Dar--
row were revised and approved, and Margurettc Wootcn.

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Rosa

The town is getting prolific with
the dvneesthese days. Coming up
Friday eve ore not me but two-m- usic'

feasts. The Vets club at
plan one sr the sci j! cafeteria.
HCJC plan one in the school cafe-
teria and theBSHS public speaking
classes will sponsor a vice-vers-a

dance at the VFW hall. . .Caseof
insufficient education on the part
of high school students: While we.
were perusing the dance posters
at the high school Tuesday, a stu-
dent saunteredup to us and asked
"What's a vlcc-vcrs-n dance?". . .
The college danco is open to the
public.

Travelers: George Oldham and
Dot Wasson were in Lubbock this
weekend. . . Paul Shatter and Jim
Bill Little spent the week's end in
Fort Worth. . .Taking in the close
of the State Fair of Texas in Dal-

las Saturday and Sundaywere Ike
Robb, B. B. Lees, Moe Madison,
Harold Berry, FrancesWilson. The
boys also saw the SMU-Ric- e game

Two Are Initiated
By Rebekah Lodge

Pauline and Lucille Jones were
initiated into the Rebekah Lodge
Tuesday nightat the regular meet-
ing In the IOOF Hall.

The applications of three per
sons were accepted and they will
be Initiated at the next meeting.

Somora Murphy, noble grand
had charge of the meeting.

Those presentwereJris Lanham,
Tracy Thomason, Bessie Cum-
mings, Ima JeanNeiU, Olla Ruth
Barbee, Lorena Bluhm, Nannie
Adkins, Amanda Hughes, Ethel
Landers, W. C. Cole, L. M. Parker,
Gertrude Cline, Lois Coffee, Billle
Barton, Opal Pond, Maggie Rich
ardson, Lula Harper, TessieHarp
er, Evelyn Rogers, Thelma Neal,
Rosalee Gilliland, Lona Crocker,
Eula Pond,BeulahHayward, Fran-
cesShanks.Minnie Murphy, Velma
Mitchell, Sonora Murphy, Julia
Wilkerson, Lenora Amerson, Tom
Amerson, Hazel Nichols, Mary
Cole, Billie Parker, A. Knapp, A.
F. Gilliland and A. C. Wilkerson.

JoanMiller Elected
As PresidentOf GA

Joan Miller was elected presi
dent ot the Junior Girls Auxiliary
of the East Fourth Baptist church
for the coming year Monday eve-
ning at the group's regular session
at the church.

Laverne Cooper will serve as
vice-preside-nt and other officers
are Delia Sue Reynolds, secretary-reporte-r;

Jolene Reynolds, treas-
urer; and Beverly Edwards, social
chairman.

Mrs. ErnestRlckter, leader, re-

viewed two chaptersof the current
mission study book, On
Wheels."

Others attending were Patsy
Reeves, Belva Jo Wren, Barbara
Moreland, Dureatha Sandridgeand
Nerita Cross.

Mrs. McDonald Hosts
Lucille Reagan Class

Leatrice

"Crusaders

Mrs. Carl McDonald was hostess
Monday afternoon to members of
the Lucille Reagan class of the
First Baptist church who met at
her home for a Bible study con-

ducted by Mrs. P. D. O'Brien.
Mrs. C. E. Richardsonand Mrs.

O'Brien offered prayers.
Other members present were

Mrs. Roy Cornellson, Mrs. V. W.
Fuglaar, Mrs. Bill Todd, Mrs. Roy
Odom and Mrs. J. E. Wooten.

To

Long Of

Since countless ages, mnn has
been seekinga panaceafor his wis

Hordesof people havesoughtalle-
viation at the spasof Europe and
hereathome. Baths,mineralwaters
and literally thousandsof remedies
have been used by countless people.
Now, .a pharmacologist, who has
aoent many years in prescription
work, with ample opportunity for
research,haa perfected an amaz-
ing formula that has helped thou-
sandsof people back to health.

From letters on file, many, many
pcoplo hnvo reported relief, after
using this formula, from rheumatic
pain, kidney ailments, getting up
nights: relief from sour
gaB, bloating and many other ail-
ments.

This formula, called Mertox, Is
compounded from 25 natures own
herbs and other splendid ingredi-
ents. It contains; Black Cohosh,
Barberry, Burdock, Dandelion, Gen-
tian, Licorice, Poke,
SarsasparillaRoots. CascaraBark,
Buchu Leaves, Juniper Berries,
Senna Leaves, Aloes,

Wild Chorry Bark, Cap-
sicum, Stiliingia, Salicylic Acid,

Final plans were made for giv-
ing the degree to the members,
which will be Nov. 4, in tho home
of Mrs. W. L. McColllstcr.

Plans to attend theDallas con
vention were discussed.

Attending were Clarinda Harris,
Nell RheaMcCrary, Marcella Chil- -
dres, Evelyn Merrell, Ann Darrow

in Dallas Friday eve. . .Few things
people are talking about from the
fair: foot-lon- g hot dogs, white horse
exhibition In which hundreds of
albinos were shown in riding acts,
the world's most sensationalfreaks
(those in the side shows), scores
of carnival rides calling forth the
utmost in one's fortitude.

More vagabonds:JaneStripling,
Betty Lou Hewett andMary Gerald
Robblns will be In Kerrville Fri-
day to join Harold Jones, Murph
Thorp and Joe Brooks for the
Schrelner-NAT-C game..Harold and
Joe arc NTAC men, Murph .Is at
tho Institute. . .The Friday fol-
lowing, Nancy Lovelace plans to
meetDaryle Iiohertz (NTSTC. Den
ton) in Dcnison when the Steers
play there.

Pfc. Bennett Petty, stationed at
Denver, Colo., will be up for an
overseastrek following a furlough
which he is due soon. . .Jack
Merrick is being transferred from
Big Spring to Midland with Amer-
ican Airlines. . .James Nummy
is in the processof moving to Fort
Worth. . .His departure leaves
open a role In the CommunityThe-
atre's play "Suds In Your Eye."
. . .Mary Louise Davis (Hockadoy,
Dallas) and Wesley Deats, (SMU)
will be In this weekend.

According to Friday's tabula-
tions, Sue Craig was iq the lead
for high school'sFFA class Sweet
heart, with 4145 votes, leading Jan--
is Lewter and Sara Ann Crocker.
Polls will be open through Friday.
. . .Nominationswere made Tues--
day.for classofficers and favorites
at BSHS and names will be an-
nounced today. . .Journalism stu-
dents at the high school will this
year be eligible foe the Interna-
tional Pen and Scroll Journalists
honorary society. .

Twosomes this week: Colleen
Davidson,Ray White. Joyce Beene.
B. B. Lees, Earlynn Wright, Jerry
Houser, Nancy Whitney, Eddie
Houser, Rebecca Lloyd, Dickie
Cloud, Curtisteen McCauley, Sam
Thurman, Jan Masters, Floyd
Jones, Janclle Been, JamesFan
run.

High school students will pro-
vide the program Thursday eve-
nings lor Howard County Junior
collegers Literary Guild meeting
in the HCJC music room. The ses-
sion Thursday will bo the first
Guild meeting of tho official year.
. . .Patsy Younjr will emcee, and
Included on-- the bill are a comedy
skit by Dot Taylor, Jane Brook-shir-e,

Billie Sue Leonard, Quepha
Preston and Nlla Hill; a humorous
solo skit by Lynn Porter and a
Red Rldln' Hood dlaglogueby Jcr--y

Houser. Dlanantina, Sanchezwill
be guest vocalist.

Eat New Kind of Candy

And Grow Thin
Doctor's Amazing Dlscovsry
Now all you have to do to lote
ugly fat U to cat thU dellpoua
new kind of candy called A YDS.

Iom of 32 It, in eight weekaand
weantin 14again.Others report
quick lotttt of S to SO lbs.
Eminent phytldint luperriMd
clinical tots andreportquick and
soft lottes with over 100 users,
one a nunc All without elerdse.

I
massage,laxatives or drugs. It is sensationalt

AYDS is a doctor's ditcoverv. smatingbut
simple. The AYDS plan is the solution to tht
age-o-ld problem of losing ugly fatl

YourmYotwAmmi
AYDS taken before meals curbs the appetite
automatically. You tat lest loseweightAYDS
contain! Vitamin A, D Ergosterol. Thiamin,
Riboflavin, Calcium. Phosphorus, Iron.

MSNCY BACKLSUARANTIX .
Try the generous$2.25suebox. YOU REDUCE
ORGET YOUR MONEY BACK.

LOSE WEIGHT EACH WEEK.Start today
towards regaining that more slenderfigure with
the simple, new AYDS CandyFlan. Can be
taken at home or at work. Delivered in plain
wupper.Justcomein, phoneor write

COLLINS BROS. DRUG.
SAM FISHERMAN

PHARMACOLOGIST PERFECTS

AN AMAZING FORMULA
FOR SICK PEOPLE

Works Quickly Overcome Conditions Which
May Have Been CausingUntold Misery

Over A Period Time

stomach,

Mandrake,

Magnesium
Sulphate,

Gl VC1 orlne, Oil Sassafras, Methyl
Salicylate, 110 of 1
Benzoate.

Quick Action
of this remedy report re--

markable results
short time.

thin a

tjooium

Users
very

Now you can helD chaso those
strength sapping symptoms eas-
ily, pleasantly, quickly and inex-
pensively. Mertox relievesconstipa-
tion within a few hours and helps
to tone the bowels into a more
rhythmic action. Helps' to build
rich, red blood; creates a better
appetite and gives you a real sett
for food. Makes you feel more like
living. Relieves indigestion, sour
stomach,bloating ana gas quickly.
By removingpoisonous wastemat-
ter from the system,many tortur-
ing rheumatic pains disappear.

Mertox contains no narcotLs,
opiates or calomel and will not
make you sick, gripe or nauseate
you in the slightest degree.It can
be taken by every memberof the
family. You can now eetthis splen
did medicine from any druggist in
loxas. Just ask lor 8 ounces of
Mertox Compound.

Anne LeFever Reviews
Book For B&PW Club f

"Pierre Antonlne" was reviewed
by Anne LcFcvcr at the meeting
of the Business and Professional
Women's club Tuesday night'

Faye Coltharpewas chairman of
the program committee.

Hostessesfor the evening were
Mario McDonald, Ina McGowan,
Pauline Sullivan, Wilrena Rlch--
bourg, Glen Jordon and PearlStal--
lings.

Pumpkins and fall leaves deco
rated the tables at the winner.

Attending were Jewel Barton,
Ilcne Barnett, Ruby Billings. Eliza-
beth Canning, Margaret Christie,
Leola Clere, Faye Coltharpe, Ima
Deason,Ollle Eubanks, Betty Far-
rar, Edith Gay, Glen Tordon, Mary
Watson Jones, Beth Kay, Mamie

Special Program
Honors Odd Fellow

Ben Miller was honored with a
special program at the meeting
of the John A. Kee RebekahLodge
Tuesday night.

Hazel Lamarr, W. A. Prescott
and Josl McDanlels gave a sum
mary of his life as anodd fellow.
Ho was presented with flowers In
appreciationof his scrvlco andsup
port of the lodge.

The lodge will have a pie sale
at the Furr Food store Saturday.

Thirty-si- x members were

t
n

'Here'sCowl News!
Art you between the ace of M and
53 and going through that trying
Junctional inlddle-a- f a' period pe-
culiar to women? Doe thla make
you suffer tnm hot flashes, feel
clammy, to nervous, irritable, weak?
Then so try Lydla X. Plnkham'a
Vegetable Compound to relieve such
symptoms! It's famousfor this I

Many wie 'middle-ag- e' women
takePlnkham'aCompound regular-
ly to help buUd up reaUtanc
against this dtatreae.

Plnkham'sCompound containsno
opiates no habit-formi- ng drug. It
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NEW BEAUTY WALLS

rooms Spark-
ling There's
Maiic In the NEW

West

Mayflold and Maria McDonald.
Ina Jessie Morgan,

Wilrena Rlchbourg, Leatrice Ross,
Pearl Stallings, Stella Woraack,
Maurlne Pauline SuElvas,
Salome Hugo, Beth Phillips, Lo
Brewer, Connie Rcque, Oorgl

Mrs. A. R. Hamlltoa, Is
Mae McCollum and Anne LeFever.

6.30
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CHESTCOLDS

ONLY VICTOR MAKES
TKEVICTKOLA
Available Now At

THE RECORDSHOP

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service
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titlps natvrt (you know what we
This great mertlrine also

h what Doctors call
tonic effect.

NOTE Or TV auymfsrLTBCA X.
niHA3rs tabletswia .ni sh.Lydia E. Plnkham'sVECETMIE CONPOBW
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STAK FARMER OF AMERICA
Kay Gcac CiBBimen (above), 19-yer-

Garber, Okla, farmer,
was Earned "Star Farmer ",of
Asaerica" at the 26th annual
cesreallonof the Future Farm
era f America. Cinnamon by
wiBBlnr the title, was awarded
S1.W by the reekly Kansas
City Star. (AP Wirephoto).

Beware Coughs
tTM mis
That Hang On

CreMBnlsioQrelierespromptly De-
ceaseIt eoesright to th seatof th
trouble to help loosen and expel
eraladen phlegm, sadaddnature

to sootheandheal raw, tender. nnl

teoochlal mucous fficn
fenaes.Tell yourdnxl to sell70Sabottle ofCreomulsion with, the

youmust lflce thewayH
quietly allaysthe cough or you arc
to bareyoursaooeybade
CREOMULSION
IWCfcs.C!MftCoMf,ifMciikif

sham's
aw J- -

287 AUSTIN
E. L. GIBSON

TWO KILLED

s

CasualGunman
Fires Into Crowd

NEW YORK, Oct 22. (A A tall idled of shock or a heart ailment.
man wearing an Army jacket cas
ually strolled up to a group of
people chatting on a Greenwich
village stoop shortly before mid-nig- ht

last night, drew a gun, fired
a number of shots at them, and
then casually strolled away leav-
ing two dead and two others
wounded.

Police said the man made his
get away easily as the crowds on
Tenth St., near Bleeker st., where
the shootingoccurred were thrown
into panic. Crowds poured out of
nearby village .nightspots when
they heard the fusillade. Women
screamed as the wounded lay
writhing on the ground while oth
ers ran for cover.

The dead were Identified as Pat-
sy Grazlano,19, an Army veteran,
and Mrs. Raffaela Passorella, 6.
Police said the woman, although
wounded in the back, might have

Five Strikers

Freed On Bond

fEXARKANA. Ark. Oct 22. W--
Five striking employesof the Tex-arka-

Cotton 'Oil company,
charged with threatening

in violation of the Arkansas
anti-violen- act, were free under
$500 bond each today after a pre-
liminary hearing before Judge J.
D. Cook.

The defendants.Andrew Weaver,
24; Eugene Seastrong, 46; Steve
Postrom, 55; Ed Washington, 37,
and Ralph Crabtree, 30, are mem-

bers of district 50, United Mine
Workers of America,

Chief witnessesagainst the five
defendantswere Jordan Hawkins,
51, who said last week he was
beaten by three labor organizers
now under55,000 bonds, and Rob-

ert Ward, Negro, who said the
five defendantsthreatened him on
various occasionssince the month-ol- d

strike began.
The men were held for action

of the Miller county circuit court
and released when each posted
1500.

Dams Considcrtd
For Lower Brazos

WACO, Oct. 22. UV--Slx new
dams and reservoirs are "being
considered" by U. S. corps of
Army engineersfor control of
floods in the lower watershed of
Brazos river. Col. Henry Hutch-directo-rs

of Brazos river conser
vation and Yeclamatiofl districtv

Col. Hutchlngs told the group
earlier that a Congress-authorize- d

study of entire Brazos valley was
ncaring completion and probably
would be submitted to chief of en-

gineers In early 1948,

LOOK
We feave Justreceived a limited supply of BryaatUnit
Heaters that hang from the cclliag.

JUST THETHING FOR GROCERY STORES, GA-KAG- ES

AND OTHER TYPES OF BUSINESS.
Heaterh equipped with faa, automaticcontrols and b
vested to the outside.

Iaquire immediately.

Western Insulating Co.
PHONE 325

D. L. BURNETTS

FOR SALE

COTTON PICKERS OR

TENANT HOUSES

Ready to Move Into

Dried Lumber Construction. . . will move anywherein
WestTexason 24 Hour Notice.

Buildings Are:

20x24x8J Feet 180 Sq. Ft. Floor Space ,

20x38x8$Feet 660 Sq. Ft Floor Space

2x50x8 Feet 1,000 Sq. Ft Floor Space

20xG6x8J Sq. Feet 1,320 Sq. Ft Floor Space

Distillate Heaters with 100 gallon reservoir and pipe

optional.Buildings ired for electricity if desired.

DAY PHONE UNTIL 7:30 P. M.

190--R Big Spring

NIGHT PHONE 563 Colorado City

The wounded wereSalvatoreFus-c-o,

23, who was shot twice in the
abdomen, and Lew Rubizzia, 17,

shot in the left arm. Rubizzia was
listed as not serious, at the hos-

pital.
Assistant Chief Inspector Ed-

ward Mullins said theshooting was
a complete mystery and without
an apparent motive.

Police said Mrs. Passorella died
to save her son Anthony, 19. She
was standing beside him at the
top o fthe stoop when the gunman
started firing. Mrs. Passorella, po-

lice said, knocked her son sprawl
ing out of the line of fire only to I

be hit herself.
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SolonsAttend

Jap Rotary
TOKYO. ..Oct. 22. 1 Four

American congressmenattendeda
Rotary club luncheon today the
Japaneseway. They brought their
own lunch.

The visiting members of. the
House Interstate and foreign com
merce committee each carried two
sandwiches,an egg and an orange
for the meeting in the exclusive
industrial club with leading Jap-
aneseand American transportation
officials. The club provided tea.

The Japanese industrialists
brought lunches in little tin boxes.
Their fare ranged from rice and
vegetables to a piece of dry bread
and shreddedcabbage.

American guests were ReDs.
Leonard W. Hall (R-NY- ), James
I. Dolllvcr (R-Iow- Hugh D.
Scott (R-P- a) and Richard F. Har-les- s

(D-Ari-
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LOVE LETTERS
PROVE INNOCENCE

DACHAU, Germany, Oct. 22.
MV-Lo- ve letters Ludwia Fischer
wrote his sweetheart while
military service won him ac-

quittal today by United States
war crimes court.

The letters, postmarked var-
ious cities Germany, Austria
and Czechoslovakia,proved by
their dates that Fischer, former
Sergeant the SS (Elite guard),
was not the Buchenwald con-
centration camp the time he
was accused murdering sev-
eral inmates.

U. T. Election
AUSTIN, Oct. 22.

of Texas students wilt go cam-
pus polls today vote candi-
dates for' positions the student
association assembly and court.

Twenty-seve- n positions are be
filled.

Bermuda becamo
settlement in 1612.
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Anco "100'

This double blanket Is 3A pounds
of warmth and 72x84 Inches of
beauty ond neat tuck-i- n. 5
wool deeply napped and bound
with H'i Inches of rayon satin.
All-ov- er plaids In Rose, Cedar,
Blue and Green.

Woolmist'1000'

990

Compare this 100 wool extra
large 72x90 in. blanket with other
brands selling as high .as $12 and
you'll buy woolmist and save 32.
It Is 4 lbs. of warmth and rs
bound with 6 Inches of satin.
Colors are Rote, Gold, Cedar,
Peach,Green and Blue.

12"
The aristocrat of 100 wool
blankets .... It has beauty, rich
appearance, comfortable warmth... It has everything desired of
a blanket. The weight is 5'6
lbs. ond the extra large tuck-i- n

size Is 72x90. Color Is white with
multicolored stripes.

h. .BBBt .BBBrSBBBBBBkBr F Rr JrMr BSV BIG

Children's Book

Week Will Be

ObservedHere
Plans for observanceof Chil-

dren's Book week, Nov. 16-2- 2 were
developedTuesday afternoon at a
meeting of the Friends of the How-

ard Countv Free Library amine).
atlon at the office of the county
home demonstration agent.

Mrs. EugeneMcNallen is to lead
the adult discussion group at 8
p. m. on Nov. 17, speaking on
"Children's Reading." The follow-
ing afternoon at 4 p. m. her East
Ward pupils will put on a playlet
beforo the regular children's story
group meeting at the library.

Local book, dealers will he In- -
vited to display books on the ap
proved list for children so that
patrons, contemplating Christmas
gifts for voiincstors. mnv know
whore they are available.

Meantime, orders are being

i

the in

Th

"600

6
A wearablewarm blanket of 2596
wool. 50 ond 25 cot-

ton. Has ch bind-
ing and Is full bed size 72x84 In.
In colors of Rose,
Peach, Blue Stock, Primrose Pink,

Green and White.

6
'That ever popular 25 wool all-ov- er

plaid double blanket that Is

72x84 Inches. Ends bound In 4-l- n.

satin and the weight Is 3
lbs. Colors are Rose, Cedar, Blue
and Buy

RanchoCircle Indian Blanket

SPRING

7
An all cotton for all

use ... as a cover for
cool fall as a car robe, as
a blanket. All-ov- er ac-qu-

pattern.

USE ANTHONY'S
CONVENIENT

A small will hold your
until cold or

time.

-- iT"'yiy.rini u4t jt""ey i.n.WBBWjUpyijilJiiHj t
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placed for a number of new chll
dren's books to be given by the
Friends of the in order
that they will be on exhibit during
me wceK and available for circula-
tion thereafter. The associationvot-
ed to contribute to the. expenses
of a trip to a San Angelo library
meeting by the librarian.

Attending the meeting were Nell
Brown, McNallen, Matilda
Maier. BennyH. Collins,
Matt Harrington, Joe Pickle.

In ancient Babylon letters were
written on tile tabletsand enclosed
in baked clay envelopes.

100 Virgin Wool

Worm SVz lb. Weight
Large 72x84 Inch

Winter

Green.

IffyirHost
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You'll like the way
va-iro-- worn nam
where trouble Is to
open up noM-reU-eTt

stuffy transient eoa.
gestion. grandfar
relieving snlffly, sneeagr.
atufly distress or

colds.) Follow
directions In folder.
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The Anco Chief
690

WeVe scooped entire retail field pre-

senting you this 100 Virgin Wool Blanket
for only $6.90. A beauty for looks and what

honey for warmth. Warm 3!2 weight,
yet not heavy and bulky to sleep under.
luscious colors peach, dusty rose,
blue and green with matching 4Vi satin
binding. Tuck-i- n slzfi 72x84.

Anco

79

rayon
wide satin

Wfld

Mint

Anco "300

79

rayon

now!

'A'

Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs.

(Also

head

pink,

90
blanket

around
nights,

camping

.deposit
blanket weather
gift-givi- ng
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NEW LOOK - Peggy,
Kaudson, blonde film actress,
models a new of sweater
designed by Leon, sweaterstylist.'
togo with featuring- - the

"aew loweredbemlines.j

by Gross,
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BIG PLANE NAMED of workers rain Bristol, England,to
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tne first time.
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urging them to pick up and put away their toys.
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Drop Recorded In
Bar Patronagt

ATLANTIC CITY, K. J. 22.
If) A 30 to 50 per drop in
patronageat the nation's was

yesterday! by James J.
Dosevanof Norwood, president
of the National Tavern association.

Donovan, the as
sociatlon'a annual meeting

a "healthy future" wa In
tight the tavern business,but

it dependedon elimination
of wartime excise on liquor.

Dumping of oil ships In
has outlawed by

international agreement
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Th world looked Ilk a ham

burger to Homer Ward Saturday
as he flattened meat balls, tossed
on onions, lettuce, tomatoes and
mustard, for four and fivt at a
time,

It was cotton picking season
and the window of his cafe was
doing a rush business.

Thin came a volet from out
sldet "Thlrty-ilx- , please!"

The world was truly a ham;
burger and everything seemed
an anti-clima- x after that.

Expert Hits

Rapid Growth

In Industry
DALLAS, Oct. 22. (A-- The Latin

American republics were warned
against industrializing too rapidly
in an .address,in Dallas last night
le affairs for the U. S. embassy
in Mexico City.
by Merwin L. Bohan, former Dal-la-s

mannow counselorfor econom--
"Industrlallzation, at any cost,

is not a desirable obpectlve from
the standpoint of improving the
standard of living- - or of promoting
domestic or foreign trade." Bohan
told members of the Dallas
League'of Women Voters and their
guests.

"In Mexico, real wages from
1911 through 1946 showed a steady
decline andyet this same period
corresponded to the greatest in
dustrial expansion in the history
of that country," he said.

'The standard of living and the
promotion of both domestic and
foreign tradestand to gain enorm
ously from the development of
sound andbalanced industrializa-
tion."

Protection of infant Industry In
Latin American by subsidy rather
than by high tariffs was recom-
mended by the veteran Latin
American economic expert.

Tariffs Invariably Increase the
costof theproduct to the consumer,
and the still very low annual in- -,

come of the averageLatin Ameri-
ca worker prohibits them from
buying the higher-price-d goods, he
said.

"In tho past, private foreign
has oftenbeenregardedin

America' as an exploiter of na
tional resources and of labor and
to be totally lacking in social re
sponsibility. I regret to say that
there have been enoughunfortun
ate instances to lend a certain
validity to this view.

"However, I take strong excep-
tion to any such broad allegations
with, respectto U. S.' lnvesements
in that area.The record is not

but it is for the most part
good."

PrisonerLikes

To Eat Metal
LANSING, Kas, Oct. 22. 10 -T-

hreeand one-ha- lf pounds of me-
talincluding two complete safety
razors without bladeswas the
yield of an operation on the-- stom-
ach of an inmate of the Kansas
state prison.

In addition to the razors, five
metal washers, 401 nails of as-
sorted sizes, a three-Inc-h screw, a
couple two-inc- h stove bolts, a two-inc- h

nut, a large brass washer, 11
thumb tacks, a quarter-Inc-h screw
and 60 small metal objects includ-
ing paper clips and safety plns
were listed by Warden Robert H.
Hudspeth in the recovery.

Prison officials said the man.
identified as JamesS. Payne, ser
ving a one to five yearsentencefor
arson, gave no reasonfor consum-
ing the objects.

The operation took place at the
state priaon hospital after he ap
peared there when a nail caught
in his throat.

His condition today was de-
scribed as satisfactory.

SENATOR PLANS
HORSEBACK TOUR

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 22. W
A senatorial knight with three
white horses Is grooming his
steedsfor a transcontinental cru-
sade In tho .interests of world
peace

Sen. Gain H. Taylor
the 4yer-o!-d former range rid-
ing cowboy, band leader, banjo-twang-er

and singer, says .,ht
hssn't ridden a horse in two
years but "It'll come back te
me very easily,"
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RIDES TO PARLIAMENT OPENING Princess Elizabeth sits
in the "Glass Coach of State" as she rides to the House of
Parliament. Attending her first state opening of the body, she
heard King Georgecall for the nationalization of tho British gas
industry and a curb on powersof House of Lords. (AP Wirepuoto
via radio from London).

REDS AT WORK?

NANKING, Oct. 22. W-Of- ficial had 80 trucks loaded with
sources declared today a

revolt had broken out
in far-o- ff Sinkiang province, the
sole tpoint where China now has a
commonfrontier with the U.S.S.R.

These quarters told the Asso-

ciated Press that Hi tribesmen had
begun an attack of such strength
that it indicated they have the
physical support of outer Mongol

ians and possibly Russians.
They quoted military dispatches

from Tihwa, capital of the north-
west province, as saying the rebels

Navy PlantNamed
For Gejographcr

WASHINGTON, Oct; 22. WUAU
Navy combatant ships, planesand
auxiliary vessels have been
equippedwith, loran. an electronic
navigational device, it was an-

nounced today.
Accurate position "fixes" can be

obtained hundreds of miles at sea
from 32 stations operated by the
United States Coast Guard and
covering the approaches to the
Orient, Alaska, Hawaii, North
America, the North Atlantic and
England.

Canada.Knocks Off
Ceilings,

OTTAWA, Oct. 22. MV-Can-

today knocked the price ceilings
off- - meat and meatproducts, oats,
barley and screenings, and dis-

continued subsidiesfor grain used
in livestock feeding.

A decontrol order issued last
night narrowed the field of Items
still under price ceilings to a
handful of essentialssuch as rents,
sugar, fats, oils and wheat.

One Of Of
Of

CASE HISTORY No. 274. A girl
of 17 who came to a

,f'rlrnr from spvere headaches
which ah attributed to her eyes,

sne nao worn tut-- i
years, changing to a type
nt 1.nm ouorv mnnthl. HOWGV- -

er, analysisrevealed that the head-

aches were caused by nerc pres-

sure at the baseof the skull, A se
ries of spinal adjustments reicas-n-ri

ihn nprvoc frnm nrpssure and
the headachespromptly ceased.
Further, Improved that
within a short time shewas able to
discard her glassesand has not
worn them

CASE HISTORY No. 742. A se-

vere case of asthma resulting
from the drainage of muccous
from dls-eas- sinuses which had
'affected the bronchial tubes. This
middle-age- d man had tried every
available means relief without
success.Brought to a

that anything could be
done," he was restored to normal
health within a few weeks. The
causeof his condition was simply
nerve pressure between the brain
and the sinuses. When this pres-
sure was removed by spinal ad-

justment the quickly
cleared up.

CASE HISTORY No. 17. A typi-
cal case of The patient

of headaches,pain In
the stomach, a feeling of fullness
and distress, and was

jBKy jflarjaeSSSSSSj

&BVswflaVflaViHsaMBVaVaeMVBJsliBSMsSaBeKSBj
aVexHssRaVeVsB

HSHHH
XswHhbVsVbH
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Revolt Reported
In SinkiangArea

muni- -

Subsidies

tions when their columns over-

whelmed Chenghwa, near tho bor-

der.
Chcnghwa Is a out-

post 250 miles north of Tihwa and
only' 35 miles from the frontier
with outer Mongolia.

The rebels now arc pursuing the
slender garrison
southward in the direction of Tih-

wa. these accounts added.
(China long has suspectedRussia

of dabbling in the politics, of Sin
kiang, where Soviet influcnco once
was strong.

(The Hi tribesmen always have
resented Chinese authority and
have turned to Russia for trade.
It is easier to get the

goods the tribesmen need
from Russiathan from China mar
kets,

(After the war. China quieted
some of the discontent In Sinkiang
by granting the province more au-
tonomy. Reports have persisted,
however, that the Hi tribesmen
want to cut loose from China in
the manner of outer Mongolia, now
in Russia's orbit.

(Last summer the Chinese gov-

ernment charged outer Mongolia
with Sinkiang, backed
by Russia. Tho Invasion later
turned out to be Just one more of
the persistent clashes along the
border.)
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given to vomiting after food. The
condition had existed for seven
months, during two of Which the
patient had been unableto work,
Analysis showed a displacementof
a segmentof the spine which had
Interferred with the nerve supply
to the walls of the stomach. This
Intarfcroncc was removed and im
mediately the patient began to'
show improvement. In a shorr
time the stomach had normalized
itself.

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC?
Chiropractic is based on tho fact
that the brain is the human pow.
er house It createsvital energy-Witho- ut

brain energy no organ or
part of the body can function,
Rr.oln nnoritv l franumltfpH over
the body's network of nerves.
These nerves radiate from the
xpinc. and It is in the spine that
the nerves can he "pinched" by
Vertebrae,and the flow of energyJ

over them impended or cut OH,
When, In this way, the connection
Is broken between brain and one
or more parts ot the body, dis-ca-sc

is tho inevitable result. By skillful
analysis and precise spinal adjust-
ments, the Chiropractor Is able to
locate- - and release Impinged
nerves and restore an uninterrupt-
ed flow of brain energy to the part
affected. Health follows naturally.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modernChiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you,
Phone 410, Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Bunncls

Widow Disclaims

Private Account
Of Her Husband

DALLAS, Oct. 22. (fl-- Any right
or interest in $51,809 deposited in
the late tax assessor-collect-or Ed
Cobb's private bank account has
been disclaimed by his widow,
Mrs. Bessie Cobb.

In a contest to the appointment
of W. H. Reid, Dallas attorney,
as permanent administrator of
Cobb's estate, she alleged that the
funds have never been a part of
her husband's property.

The cash was placed in the Irv-
ing State bank by persons. inown
to her, In trust for the benefit of
Dallas county and to be applied
to payment of the checks Cobb,
left in his cash drawer at the
courthouse,the contest'said.

Mrs. Cobb said that if a court
of competentjurisdiction, however,
determines that the $51,809 oe--
longed to Cobb, then she claims
the right to be appointed tempo
rary administratrix of the fund.

She said that Cobb's-- estate con-
sisted solely of five acres of land
near Irving, household furniture
and recreation camp equipment.

Blut Bonnet-- Bull
Wins AngusTitle

SHREVEPORT, La., Oct. 22. W)

Blue Bonnet Angus farms of
Paris, Texas,took most honors in
the large AberdeenAngus show.
beef division of the 42nd annual
LouisianaState Fair's livestock

"Burges Mac VI," grand cham
pion bull, was exhibited by J. A.
McGUl of the Bluebonnet farm.
The majority of places in the An-
gus show also went to his entries.

Dallas Milk Prices
Go Up One Cent

DALLAS, Oct. 22. Ul The price
of milk Went up one cent a quart
here today as major Dallas dairy-
men Increased prices. .

Cream went up one cent a half-pi- nt

and buttermilk Jumped one
cent In some cbmnanlpc and turn
cents in others.

' ''''"'
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DEATH
DACHAU, Oct. 22. UH

Leo Kowltzkc, former Gestapo
chief of Bad Harzburg, Germany,
was to death by a U. S..
war crimes court for order

the murder of surrendered
and American airmen
who had survived a crash landing
of their

;
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OminousSigns In The
Thosewho follow trends, conditions

&nd progressof agriculture on awide front
areexpressingconcerndue to drouth pre-
vailing in a widespreadareain the wheat
belt This follows in the wakeof floods and
drouthswhich cut the corn crop woefully
short.

Of course,ashortwheat crop in 1948 Is
sotanaccomplished fact, but it is an omi-
nous possibility. The traditional planting
dateof Oct. 15 haspassedwithout general
rains, although limited areas did receive
showers ample for establishing good
stands.

What is equally alarming however, is
the general depletedstateof sub-so- il mois-
ture. Year in andyearout, this is a better
meansof forecastingsmallgrainprospects
thanmerepresenceor absenceof planting

Volume number has changedto 43 on
the StantonReporter,and JamesE. Kelly,
editor and publisher, last week noted the
42 Tearsof serviceto Stanton and Martin
county with a few paragraphsin his col-

umn, observing modestly that all labors
hadnot been in vain.

- "We havenever been ordered to leave
the communityfor somethingsaid, neither
has there been & Reporter editor horse-
whipped, as was frefuently the casein
early day newspapering,by some village
damselwhom the editor chose to call the
town's most venom-tonguc-d gossiner, or
who may have referred-t- o her daughter as
being beautiful, except she was freckled-fac- e,

in aweddingaccount," herecalledal-

most wistfully.
"In thosedayseditors had the habitof

calling out-name- s in print that called for
gun play, and alsoa l(he to be drawn with
fiie warning to .the editor thathe darenot
step over it if he didn't want to be shot.
The Nation Today Jamts

BOSTON, Oct 21. tB-Ha-
rvard

college is experimenting In edu-
cation young men.

SinceHarvard was founded 90S
years ago It might seem that
by this time it would know prety
well how to educate.

But this story deals only with
Harvard college, sot with Har-
vard university.

Included in the university are
the businessschool, the medical
school and other special training
groundsfor men who have grad-
uated from college.

Harvard college is a four-ye-ar

course for men looking for a
Bachelor of Arts degree before
going on to the university schools
for graduates.

The university itself seems
pretty"sure that it knows ex-
actly what Is necesrary for grad-- ,

uate students.

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

Down on the farm:
Young Bob Riley Ham of

Teague was paid $195.05 for a
young calf, but changedhis mind.

1 want my calf back. I'd be
willing to pay a bonus! I don't
want my calf kUled."

The Freestone county boy's
calf had been auctioned at the
FFA and 4--H club sales at the
Corsicana fair. It weighed 610
pounds, and brought 32V4 cents
per pound.
"I can feed him and in a cou-

ple of months, exhibit him' at
other fairs and win some
awards," young Ham said. He
got his calf back, without hav-
ing to pay a bonus.

Affairs Of The DeWitt MacKenzie

The French municipal election
results still remain a grab-ba-g

- out of which further surprises
may be extracted, but nothing
4s expected to change the sen-

sational political com ck

staged by General Charles De
Gaulle through his call to the
public to follow him in the new
movement which he has desig-
nated The Rally of the French
People" to combat communism
and rehabilitate the stricken
country.

The leader of the "free French"
during the dark daysof the Ger-
man occupationagain is making
a powerful bid for the general-
ship to lead them out of the
wilderness. Naturally his votes
haven't come from the commu-
nist party, but rather from the
socialists, the popular Republi-
can movementand various other
parties.Thus wc have the extra--.
ordinary circumstances of " De
Gaulle commandinga large pub-
lic following which represents a
new group that has not yet ap-
peared in the national parlia-
ment.
From this it is clear that a

considerableportion of the ist

section of the public
and this represents the ma-

jority of the people is seeking
for additional leadership in
France'slife and death struggle.
It isn't particularly surprising
that they should-cal- l again on
the man who during the bitter
days of the war against Hltler-is- m

became the symbol of
French" resistance. Apropos of
this "it is interesting to note that
election night, Sunday, the

Wheat
moisture. Tests in Kansas experimental
stations show unmistakably the direct
connectionbetween moisture reserves in
the autumn and the harvest in the late
spring.

Thus, the needis for early generaland
soaking rain throughout the wheat belt.
Although we fall below the line vhich di-

vides small grain from cotton and grain
sorghum production, we have a stakein
the situation alongwith therestof the na-
tion, and especiallyin risking a duplication
ofthedisastrousblack blizzards ofthe30's.
We canprotectour own soil greatly by
leaving an abundanceof stubble or by
sowingto winter covercropsif rain comes,
but we can't escape choking on fertile
acresrolled in from the north.

Fresh, Friendly, Flavorful Copy
Thoseeditors editedtheir paperswith six
Bhooters on their desk . . . madeno bones
that a county official was stealing from
the taxpayers, that the saloon keeperwas
selling whiskeyto minors and habitual
drunkards ... all with names.

"Towns the size ofStantonhad two bit-
ter factions . . Fellows carried guns for
each other . . Kids.fought at school be-

cause their fathers were enemies . . .

Growth of townswasstunted."
Thesetimes Jim Kelly spentas aprint-

ers' devil, absorbinga touch and a flavor
which establisheshim and his kind as the
homespunaristocracyof journalism. They
are the men who made the weekly news-
paper the power it was and is. Their copy
has a distinctiveness,freshness, friendli-
ness and sometimesfrankness found no-

whereelse. Readingtheir stories andtheir
commentsis like propping the feeton the
rim of a pot-belli- ed stove,reachingfor the
cracker barrel, and getting setfor a real
down-to-ear-th ;session.

Harvard College Experiments

4-H-'er Wanted Calf Back

Marlow

It's the college which Is try-- ,
big to prepare students forthe
life, they'll have to lead once
they leave college or go into the
graduate schools.

The question Harvard college
is trying to solve is one which
bothers a lot of schools:

A specialist in one field such
as engineeringis not necessar-
ily an educated man. But how
do you turn out a rounded-ma-n

who has a broader vision of the
world than his own speciality?

Lastyear other collegesstart-
ed it years ago Harvard tried

' to find the answer by ihis meth-
od:
Let a man concentrate in one

special field but at the same
time let him study things fairly
general such as:

1. The humanities Studies of
things like Homer's Iliad, the

How many pounds of cotton
can you pick in one day?

In Paris, R. S. Ormond, man-
ager of the Beall Bros, store,
said that when he was younger,
he picked 627 poundsIn one day
on a farm near Hamilton in
West Texas.
He and a brother, J. F,, used

to average 800 pounds a day
when R. S. was only 10 and J. F.
12. In his prime, R. Sr said no
man ever beat him, but admit-
ted that one he met was almost
a match. He didn't' name him.

W. B. Gray, an independent
oil man with .a secret yen to be

battle cry of the free French in
the world war was being chanted
in the streets of Paris "De
Gaulle De Gaulle De
Gaulle."

Should the completevote show
that De Gaulle's "rally" repre-
sents the strongest party, we
shall have the highly interesting
situation of a new

leadership against a com-
munist party which apparently
hasn't been weakened at the
polls. The question then will
arise whether De Gaulle can
commandthe support of the oth-

er st elements.

NEW YORK NOT SO GOOD
NEW YORK (U.P.)-T- he ne

InsUtute of America
reported that the peoplein Wash-
ington, D. C, have the best dic-
tion In the country and the next
best were Nashville and Boston.
Max Sherover, institute presi-
dent, said fie would not name
the worst. But, he added, ."New
York is terrible."

GOES ON INDIAN LIST
WARSAW, Ind. (U.P.j-Mar-

ian
Carter, U, pleaded guilty fo
drunken driving. After paying a
$20 fine and handing over his
driver's license, he asked the
judge to put him on the city
police "dry list," Police will ask
all liquor dealers not to sell
Carter anything.

World

DeGaulleMakesGreat

Belt

His

Old Testament, Plato to give
him a view of the ideas which
hclpcd-sha- pe westerncivilization.

2. The social sciences, which
would includo things like economic

and philosophic and po-
litical thinking as it was de-
veloped in western civilisation.

3. The naturalsciences,'which
would include the principles un-
derlying scienceslike physics and
chemistry. A man taking the
natural sciences wouldn't come
out a scientist but he'd know
the thinking behind science.

It would Work like this: A man
could specialise in engineering.
But. instead of taking a side
study llKe economicsalone, he'd
take a general course which In-

cluded economics but gave a
broader view of the world than
just economics.

a farmer, grew a stand of corn
17 feet high near Tjler.

Gray says he sometimes gets
lost, wandering around the field.

He adrhlsts that it would be
Impractical for other farmers
to try to grow such corn the
treatmenthe gives the stalks is
pretty expensive.

For one thing, he said he
pushed the stalk roots down into
the ground at least18 Inches in-

stead of letting them grow up-
ward. He spadedthe ground four
times by hand. Ho irrigated it
thoroughly, and often.

He cultivated wtlh a, garden
hose and a grubbing hoe. He
fought a one-ma-n war against --

salamanders and moles.

Comeback
LETTER COSTS $6,900

ST. LOUIS (U.P.) A regis-
tered airmail letter bearing $6,-9- 00

in postagehas beenreceived
at the United Pressoffice here.
It came from Shanghai, where
monetary Inflation prevails and
stamps are valued in Chinese
dollars. A similar letter In the
opposite direction would cost
about 45 cents, U. S.

TEXTILES BOOM IN GEORGIA.
ATLANTA, Ga. (U.P.) State-Labo-

r

Commissioner Ben T,
Huiet reports that textile manu-
facturingnow is Georgia's No. 1
Industry, with lumber manufac-
turing second. Textile mill em-
ployment in Georgia has In-

creased24.1 per cent since 1939,
while wages have Jumped 199.7
per cent

MULTIPLICATION
PHILADELPHIA (U.P.) Po-

lice Sergeant George Jones had
an unusualmaternity case.Jones,
found a box containingone white
mouse on his desk when' he re-
ported for duty. Two hour later
he looked in upon mama mouse
and 12 little mice.

SUNBURY, Pa. (U.P.)--A Jaw-
bone with 12 teeth, believed to be
that of a prehistoric animal, was
found in a clay and sand bank
near here by workmen. The U.
S. Engineer Corps turned the
fossil, found about 16 feet from
the surface, over to anatomists
to determine the nature of the
animaL
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Beauty
NEW YORK, Wl-- God gave a

gift called morning but few peo-

ple get up to see it.
It takes a long time to con-

vert the ordinary man to an
appreciation of morning. It has
taken me about thirty;slx years.
I don't know whether that's
above or below par.

Everybody agrees sunset is
wonderful. But I am sure that
mankind is forever divided on
the questionof whether the sunrise

is 'worth while.
Farmerssometimesbecomeso

accustomed to the beauty of
morning that they take it for
granted like the man in the
Louvre in Paris who dusts the
faceof Mona Lisa. The immortal
enigma of her smile hasbecome
commonplaceto him. He would
notice her only if the famous
paint cracked in a sudden belly

Broadway Jack O'Brian

NEW YORK- -It has beenso
hot on Broadway,saysBert Lahr,
that even shirts In storo win-

dows arc sweating under their
collars. Hotel supper clubs arc
waiting for the first cool weather
to announce openings. . .Night
club ownersarepessimisticabout
their Immediate future but arc
going ahead with plans just the
same. . .Much like the gambler
who played in a card game he
knew was a swindle because'it
was the "only game in town."

Roof businessis so good at the
Astor Hotel that Bob Christen-berr-y

decided to keep it open
another month right Into the
early autumn season.. .The As-

tor's a traditional hangout for
football crowds. . .Paul Lavallc
has started work on a musical
score for.an operetta for the re-
turn of his wife to the stage-s-he's

Muriel Angclus, remem-
bered for her musical contribu-
tions to "Bitter Sweet."

The new bobby-so-x sensation,
Mel Torme, had to follow Tony
Martin as the star warbler at
the Copacabana.. .now he's in
the sameposition, following Per-
ry Como at the Mcadowbrook.
. . .And, incidentally, coming off
better than his latter crooning
predecesor at the suburban

won most of the year's swing
band honors. , .After Stan had
a breakdown and busted up the
orchestra while he got back on
his feet, June went solo, finally
working up to $650 a week at the
new Club Troubadour. . . But
now Kenton's all well again and
Junewants to sing with the band
which gave her such a heady
start. . .So shs'sgoing back for
$250 a week unusual loyally in,
the businessbattles along Broad-
way.

MISHEL PIASTRO. conductor
and violinist, told us at lunch
In the Mayflower Restaurant the
other noon, that he once was
playing a concert in Madrid when
he noticed a snakemoving down
the center aisle! , . .His playing
held. the audience'sattention up
toward the stage and away from
the reptile. . .Finally it moved
into the wings backstage, where
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Mornine
laugh. Then he would love her.

Hut mo.it of us meet morning
only on an intcrniittcn basis, and
sunrise is a rare surprise.

For many years I hated morn-
ing bitterly.

To mc morning was a frosty
hazard in winter, and a clammy
obstacle in summer. The rising
sun In July was only a portent
of sweaty torment in Febru-
ary only a frozen promise.

Dawn is still a wet, clammy,
cold and shuddcry hour of day
to mc, but It leads to something

a-- spiritual clearness and"per-

spective thai night obscures.Aft-

er living half my life I've found
the meaning in sunrise, and now
I wonder how I could have been
blind to its beauty so many
years.

But it's nice to know that at
any age the world still holds
something you can grow up to.

it sent the stagehands scram-
bling. It was Plastro's toughest
concert, even worse than facing
the critics, ho said.
"It figured out later that may-

be the snakewas just looking for
an usher to show him to his
seat." he said.

Announcement that conard B.
Sanghas beenappointedmanag-
ing director of the Bclasco The-
ater Corporationbrought back a
fond memory Leonardwasman-
ager of the old Shubert Teck in
Buffalo, where more than 20
years ago I saw my first stage
show, "Blossom Timc." Years
later, when I was a Manhattan
police reporter, I covereda stick-u-p

at a theater boxofflce which
Leonard foiled by simply chas-
ing after the fellow who had
grabbed several thousanddollars
in .ticket money despite the fact
that the masked bandithad a
Sawod-of-f shotgun. But Leonard
caught him and sat on him until
the cops came. His new execu-.tlv- c

position should be consider-
ably less adventurous, and con-
gratulations.

Jet Flying Wing
M.akes Maiden Trip
MUROC AIR BASE, Calif. Oct.

21. Wl The huge Northrop eight- -,. .., .... . . , ; .

&7today after a trip from

cd.
Fxnlnflec;
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Ptanmi

Final Fight
WASHINGTON. Wall Street

lawyers are going Into a huddlo
with justice department to-

day in a last-gas-p effort to stave
off the biggest anti-tru- st suit the
nation hassccn In years. What
they arc trying to head off is a
crackdown on the biggest bank-
ing houses, In York and

justice department's demand
that they quit monopolizing the
money marts .of the nation.

Street lawyers, have
adopted the clever strategy of
asking that the case be arbi-
trated by the Securities and Ex-
change Commission, which has
changed a lot since FDR prom- -'

lsed the
changers which is now safe-
ly dominated by Wall Street.

However, Attorney General
Clark, strong backing

from President Truman, de-
termined to ahead with

though it involves the
former banking firms of three
members of the Truman cab-
inet.

The of defendants in this
case roads like the guest list
at one of Mrs. Astor's swankiest
parties. It takes the blue
bloods of New York's investment
banking business,from the rela-
tives of the late J. p. Morgan

William Wiseman, former
of British Intelligence and

now head of Kuhn, Loeb,
also included the family of

York's Leh-
man namcl.t Philip Lehman,
Robert Lehman. Allen S. Leh-
man. on the list arc
Hertz, former king of the Yellow
Taxis, John Hancock, right-han-d

adviser and war assistant
to Bcrnic Baruch.

Thomas S. Gates, chairman of
board of University of

Pennsylvania and member of
Drexel is also on the

as well as Dillon, Read, the
former Secretary of De-

fense Forrestal; tand Harriman
Ripley, the former firm of Sec-

retary of Commerce
and acting Secretary of State
Loyctt.

The lUt also Includes some of
the men who controlled pro-

duction as members of. the WPB
as Sidney Weinberg,

of Goldman Sachs, and Arthur
Bunker of LehmanBrothers, who
acted as wartlnje czar of alum-
inum production and threw his
weight In favor of Alcoa's mo-

nopoly.
The justice Is now

charging that long list of

' In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, Mor-

gan, funny man of radio.
Is joking when he
be to leave Hollywood.

can't afford to live here,"
he said. Explaining that hecould
stand the real estateprices.

The came out here to
appear In "So Is
York" first was housedIn

hotel room. Later he
was able to find a th

apartment which boastsone bed-
room. housing Isn't the only

he's sour Hollywood.
"The traffic is worst I've

seen," he "Every day I
drive to work I see about two
wrecks. The people drive like
crazy people. Atomic' warfare
should hold no terror for these
drivers."

Hollywood sights and sounds.
. . . Crosbygiving the brush--,

off to photographerswho

Bottles Of Sunshine
Can Burn Up House

BUCKSPORT. tf While
the Rev. and Charles Brown

....... rm ,,, rnns..B,iinn.

through bottles,

ries.

By BACH
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TO BRAG-- ; TO DISPLAY

ONESELF BOASTFULLY

Hawthorne, but Its observer ship, on fire.
P61 Black Widow fighter, crashed The front doorframe and walls
enroute, Northrop officials report-- were slightly damaged.

A Northrop spokesmansaid all Q,,rPA
three crew members of the !,,.Widow out. No reason for WARSAW cleaning

crash announced. Crew-- un var-ruln- streets found and
men were W. A. (Slim) Perrett, excavating a radio-con-pil-

Don Swift and Wolford, iroilei type of German "Goliath
all of Northrop's staff. crash tank.
reportedly occurred near Passcrsbyhalted to watch. So
tcr. did a bus filled with passengers.

Northrop officials said the flying Suddenlythe exploded. Thirty
wing's flight without incident. seriously Injured.

. Forty others received slight inju
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On Anti-Tru-st Suit
banker defendantsnot only con-
spired to monopolize tho sale of
stocks and bonds in the United
States,but alsostifled other busi-
ness competing with their bank-
ing clients.
STIFLING BUSINESS

For Instance, If a manufaclur- -'

Ing firm which has not worked
through these 17 blue-chi- p bank-
ers applies to them for money,
the money is refused, according
to the justice department, If the
applicant firm competeswith a
company whose financial deals
the bankers already handle.

This, the Justice department
claims, puts the control of vital'
American business throughout
the nation virtually in the hands
of 17 firms in Wall Street.

By placing directors on the
boards of companieswhich they
finance, the big bankers con-
tinue to dictate policy long after
their stock or bond issue is float-
ed.

How widely the "17 club" con-
trols American money markets
is shown by the following justice
department figures: between
1936 and 1945, the 17 now facing
Justice department prosecution'
handled 67.9 per cent of all the
securities sold in the U. S. A.

There are a total of 254 ed

investment housesin
the country, but the 237 who
didn't belong to hte "17 club"
handled only one-thi- rd of the
security business.

Members of the "17 club" who
got most of tho gravy were:
Morgan Stanley, with 14.6 per
cent of the security business;
First Boston Corp., with 12.2 per '
cent: Dillon, Read (Forrcstal'i
old firm), with 8.5; Kuhn Loeb,
with 6.8; Blyth & Co. (Charles
E. Mitchell's firm), 4.3.
SECRET DEAL

The justice, department also
has discovered that these 17
blue-chi- p bankers have con-
spired with some of the big
Insurance companies to domi-
nate the money markets.

On Dec. 5, 1941, just two days
before Pearl Harbor, justice de-
partment records show 'that
many of the "17 club" got to-

getherwith Prudential Insurance,
Equitable Life Insurance, New
York Life, Mutual Life of New.
York, and Home Life to work
out a deal'wherebythe insurance
companies and the Investment
bankers cooperatedIn floating
securities. This was followed by
another meeting on May 5, 1942,
at which all members of the

his picture' it NBC; the Groaner
just won't pose. . . bemonocled
Charles Coburn rooting at the
football game at the coliseum.
. . Ronald Reaganand JaneWy-m- an

arguing politics in the Warn-
er commissary-- . ,

Clark Gable leaving a movie
set and explaining in jest, "I've
got to watch Frank Sinatra". . .
Deanna Durbin doing a "bump"
under her hoop skirt customer.
. . . Jack Carson lunching at
Lakeside country club In his

Morgan Dislikes Film
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6:00 Supper Club 6:13 The Jtek
6:13 Evening Shaw

Melodies 630 Club IS
630 Smllt Program 6:43 Edward
6:S iws 7:00 American
7:00 Dennis DiT Hour
730 Oreet 730 Dr. ChrleUan

OUdersIeeve 7:83 News. BUI
6:00 Duffy's Tatera S.OO Mori ani--

130 Mr. D. A. Laniford
8:00 The Bis Story 8:30 CBS Is
9:30 Jlmmli Durante 8.00 Xrelyn

10:00 Newi Hill Oppenhelmer
1030 Show Tune Time 0:13 Quest Star
10:43 Bnov Tune Time 930 Escape
11:00 News: Snooky 10:00 World At

Ltnten 10:10 Sports
1130 Terryi StoaBla 10:13 Tot The

Oround 1030 HUlbUly

Lane

ham

S:00 Farm. Rome 330 Radio
6:13 Last Night's Events 3:43
630 Para Editor 6:00
6:43 Sheb Wooley 6:13 News.
7:00 News. Rev. Carlyea 8:23 Hymn
7:13 Early 6:30 Lester
SAO News Quartet
8:11 Aunt Ellen 6:43 Village
S30 Pasclnattn' 7:00 Morning

Rhythm Roundup
8:4J Young Dr. Malon 7:13 Ssgebrush
9:00 Pred Waring 730 News. Ves
930 News Markets 7:43 Sing
9:43 Joyce Jordan 8:00 CBS

10.00 Life Can Br 8:13 Parisian
BeauUful 8:30 Miniatures

10:13 ot life 8:40 LuUaby
1030 Jack Berek 8:43 Lyrics By
10:43 'Lora Lawtoa 9.00 Aunt
11:00 Big miter 9:13 Dr. Paul
11:13 Judy and Jsne 930 Btrange
1130 Star 9:43 David
11:43 Buckaroos Arthur

12:00 News and Stamps
Murray Cox 12:13 News.

1230 Doughboys
12:43 Red Hawks
1:00 Today's Children
1:13 Woman In White
130 Sloane: Crocker
1:43 Light of the World
2.00 News. Markets
2:13 Ma Perkins
230 Pepper Young
2:43 Right To

Happiness
300 Baekstag Wife
3:18 Stella Dallas
330 Lorento Jones
3:43 Young Wldder

Brown
4:00 A oirl Marries
4:13 ForUa Faces Ufa
430 Just Plain BUI
4:43 Front Page

FarreU
S:0O Ouldln Llrnt
8:15 News
S30 Showcase i Stta
S;U News

"17 club." plus isWtteu in-
surance companiesagreed:

1. That Insurance companies
would get first whack at 50 per
cent of stock and bead
flotation In which they express
an Interest;

2. Insurance companies re--'
frain from bidding oa stock and
bonds offered through competi-
tive bidding;

3. Insurance companies alse
discourage other investment
bankers from selling securities
through competitive bidding.

All of this, tho Justice depart-
ment claims, has kept mosey
rates at "artificially high,

prices" and made
the cost of floating stocks and
bonds "exorbitant"
OTHER CHARGES

Some of the other chargespre-
pared against the "17 club" and
their Investment trust Include:

A. Agreeing not to compete
among themselves la

securities;
B. Fixing uniform prices

among themselves;
C. Forcing ary company for

w,hom they float one stock Issue
to let the "17 club" float all
other stock In the future;

D. Banning all outsiders from
handling "17 club" securities;

E. Lobbying against stats and
federal government sgeacles
which seek lo- require competi-
tive bidding:

F. Controlling and limiting the
of business enter-

prises which may offer substan-
tial competition to established
firms which defendant bankers
represent;

G. Encouraging
mergers, expansions, refinanc-
ings debt refunding in order
to create increasing volume of
security business for the "17
club."

Those are just a few of the
practices uncovered by th jus-
tice department in its biggest
move against Wall Street siact
1933, when Justice Ferdutaci
Pecora conducted the sroba
which led to establishment el
commission,

Note Bankers includedla Um
Justice department case ether
than those named above are:
Union SecuritiesCorp., Eastman.
Dillon Co., White, Held and Co
Harris, Hall 0.. Kidder, Ptt-bo- dy

and Co., Stone and Wa
ster Securities Corp., Gtert,
Forgan and Cox.

(Copyright 1847 The au Syndicate. js
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merchan-
dising

development

consolidations,

Capital
elowa mikeuf.

Ida Luplno and her saotber
window-shoppin- g in Beverly Hills'
. . . Sonny Tufts acting ;ult
at the Ideal Publications eeck
tall party. . . Red Skeltonmunch-
ing at a Viae Street hot dec
stand, which he prefers to the
swank restaurants.. . Betty Gar-
rett, Broadway star of "Call Ma
Mister," viewing the show fee
the first time at the BUtZBor
in Los Angeles.

KBST
O KltaerclM
(ABCTStO
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Weather 12.00
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1230 News
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Orange Bowl Seating CapacityJrJ
May Reach 60,000 By Jan. 1

MIAMI, OcL 22. CB Barring un-

expected hitches, a stadium
sllzhtly more than 60,000 per--

ou will be ready for the Orange--

football spectacle Boulevard
Year's Day,

itadlnra. being enlarged
from present capacity 35.-6- 60

is a long
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cry from the slab bleacherswhich
orignated idea the big show
back in 1934.

The bleachers, along Bis
Bowl here jfewjcayne for the 1934 na--

The ow
its of

by double-deckin- g,

French
ArehttecC Eagfaww

ft
747

By 48

Of

Shop

Ib

ga

Compute

KdriadiBjg

ft

E.

the for

tional AmericanLegion convention,
were too good to throw away so

'sports-minde- d citizens prevailed
upon the city to use the lumber
to construct a wooden saucer for
football at the present Orange
Bowl site.

The bowl sponsorshad hoped for
better, but these bleachers were
used for the University of Miami
vs. Bucknell game in 1935, and
again in 1936 and 1937. For the
1938 contest, Miami with the aid
of federal funds had a steel and

0TT37A

erected

concrete stadium seating 22,050.
The first New Year's post sea-

son game in Miami was held in
1933 when the University of Mi-

ami played Manhattan, but it was
staged at another sitewith temporary

bleachers seating 6,500.

The crowds for the OrangeBowl

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Add to the list of beefs against

fetnthall nfflrlaU the oice of Ber--

nl Moore, coach of the LSU

Tleers. Moore's criticism hasbeen
' expected ever since his Tigers
barely managca io come oui wi
a 'vhole skin in their night game

a lower-rate-d Boston College

last Friday. The LSU men--

appears as unhappy about thai
d4me as Oklahoma followers were
about In Dallas when

their Sooncrs fell before Texas, Of

course Moore has a more con-

vincing station from which to ar-

gue, since his Tigers won anyway.
bu.t even so, he is convinced that
at least one, two
touchdowns,were taken from his
boys for no good reason.

Since the season just passed
was one of the toughest in his-

tory tar hatebail UfTlDirSI all OVIT

f the country, the criticism levelled
against football officials in some
of the early seasoneamts may-

be just a caie ef
' jut like the World Series over-

lapped the start ef the gridiron'
season.

Incidentally. It has beenreported
that the sports editor of an Okla-'ho-

City newspaper, speaking
nn ennrts broadcast from Tulsa
last week, said motion pictures of

the Texas-O-U game lncucaieainai
the much-questione- d scoring play-I-n

that skirmish was perfectly le--

aL .
Tanner Lalne. the

virtuoso in-- matters or sports in-

terest at" Midland, already has
takenIssuewith the Herald's Tom-

my Hart (he's still honeymooning)
concerning made, in
ihie rnlumn severaldays aeoaboot
Big Spring High school's basket
ball prospects.As to Hans vision
ot a "blue ribbon" outfit here,
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games from 1935 through 1938
were largely the result of block
purchases of tickets by the south
Florida race tracks and business
firms. Many seats were sold for
the tax in order to get people into
the stands for newsreel photo-
graphs.

It was not until 1939 that the
Orange Bowl hit the big time,. and
the black sideof the financial ledg-
er.

Sufficient pressure was applied
at a 1938 meeting of the Florida
Racing Commission to require
tracks to operate in the morning
on New Year's day to avoid a
conflict with the afternoon football

'game.
With racing sidetracked" they

no longer offer large purseson the
day and a long-distan- telephone
call from Coach Bob Neyland of
Tennessee"hinting" that his team
might be receptive to an Orange
Bowl bid, Miami began to perk
up.

Lalne Is in completedisagreement.
Says he, "Midland, at long last

is going to take the spotlight in
the district with a cage team that
wen't humble-pi- e to any of them."

Nobody cameforth to challenge
Hart's football forecast for the
district, which also waspublished
In this column. At early as Aug.
4, Hart was asking, "Why doesn't
someone alert District 3AA foot-

ball coaches about the menace
in the West, the Odessa Broncs,
we mean?" He continued, "The
word from Ector county is that
the Hosset are, io employ an
eld poker term, 'sleeping In the
weeds,' secure in the knowledge
that the team which swept
through West Texas football last
fall with tornadlc ferocity was a
gentle braize compared to the
zephyr that It brewing out that
way now." All that can be said

'new is, unfortunately, that thty
have been alerted five of thim
the hard way.

There is a possibility that Pat
Murphy's Steers will be playing
the champions of District A

when they tangle with the Denlson
Yellow Jackets In the Jacketnest
next week. Dcnlson'sstatus in dis
trict play probably will be decided
this week when they meet Paris,
anotherNorth Texaspower. If they
can subdue the1 Wildcats they
should swarm on to the A title.
To date, Les Cranlill's lads have
waxed both hot and cold. The po-
tent Coyotes from Wichita Falls
took them rather easily. 26--0 and
Amarillo squeakedby with a 14-- 7

decision. Other than a scoreless
tie with Forest Avenue High of
Dallas, tne JackelsjiAveheld the
upper hand' In other games, how-
ever. They trimmed San Angclo,
19-- 6, and manhandled,Bonham,

Michigan Eyes

Offense Record
NEW YORK, Oct. 22. VPI Michi

gan's yard-consumi- Wolverines
must have their sights set on
Army's all-tim- e national total of
fense record of 462.7 yards per
game complied back In 1945.

Figures releasedby the .National
Collegia! e Athletic Bureau today
showed the walloping Wolverines
are rolling along at a 484.5 yard
per game clip in football gains
from both rushing and passing, to
lead the nation for the second
straight week.

Best rushing offense team .of
the week is Penn State, replacing
Boston College, last week's leader
which slipped to eighth. The Nit--
tany Uons haveaveraged322 yards
per game on the ground.

Notre Dame, fourth-rankin- g for-
ward passingteam, boaststhe best
pass completion average, 59 per
cent, witn Georgia Tech, No. 7,
averaging 58 percent bulfscyes.
Portland university has thrown the
most passes 125 but alsohas had
the most interceptions, IS.

North Carolina leads with 46.3 in
punting averages,down from 46.9
of the week before, and Virginia
la second at 43.6.

Bob Feller's Squad
Is Off To Mexico
VENTURA, Calif., Oct. 22 W)--

Bob

Feller's barnstorming major
jeaguc all star baseball team end-
ed its domestic tour and. headed
for Mexico City by chartered air-
plane today.

Feller ordered his sauad tin at
daWn today for an early morning
start. He said they'd fly to Mon-
terey, Max., then decide whether
to remain there overnight or go on
io Mexico uiy late today.

The team has a smt scheduled
In Mexican capital tomorrow,night
but Feller said they'd probably
play four exhibition games in that
area, with other contests to be
arranged after they arrive,

WcSfctM.aad Greasiat Motor and Cat
ear Ffsat end AHgaUf EqalpaaeBL

met ao Repairs.

Tennessee,untied and
was on tap and with Neyland's

help, another grid giant, the Uni
versity of Oklahoma, also with an
unblemishedrecord, was persuad-
ed to play In tht bowl.

For the first time, the ticket de-

mand was terrific, and It has con-

tinued ever since. That day, Mi-

ami had one of the outstandingcon-

tests of the country with Tennes-
see winning 17--0.

Today, the Orange Bowl prob-
ably ranks 'third with the Rose
Bowl and the Sugar Bowl one and
two. The Cotton Bowl of Dallas
also is up among the big ones
and could i possible challenge Mi
ami for third spot.

This New Year's Day, with the
extra seats, Miami plans to bid
alongside the Sugar Bowl for the
nation's outstanding teams. Next
season, the Sugar Bowl, planning
additional scats, probably will re
sume Its position.

Three Dozen

College Teams

Are Unbeaten
NEW YORK, Oct. 22. tfU-Th- e

first checkup of the nation dis-
closed today that 36 college" foot-

ball teams which have in
three or more games this year
still can boast perfect records.

the unbeatenand untied
eleven are 13 major clubs headed
by California and Texas. These
two powers already have won five
contests.'Michigan, No. 1 team of
the country, has won four along
with Penn State, West Virginia,
Virginia, Baylor, Southern Metho
dist, Georgia Tech, Wake Forest
and Utah.

Notre Dame, second ranking col
lege of the country, and Pennsyl
vania have only played three
games apiece.

At least one head., is .bound to
fail wis weeK and were Is a
good chancethat many others may
roll with it. West Virginia and
Penn State clash Saturday.

CardsTo Be Threat,
Says Eddi Dyer

HOUSTON, Oct. 22. Ufi-E- ddie

ryer, manager of the St. Louis
Cardinals, thinks his team will "be
the one to beat in the National

pennant race next year.
"With a break or two we'll be

the team to beat," he said'here
yesterday.

Dyer said he had received re-
ports from JSt. Louis IhaUGeroge
Munger's operation was very suc
cessful.He said he expectedMung-c- r

to be 'among the b.est pitchers
in the league.

Greenville Club
Is Reorganizing

GREENVILLE, Oct. 22. LB The
board of director of the Green-
ville Majors, a member of the
Class B Big State baseball league,
voted yesterday to hire a full-tim- e

business manager and to release
field manager Harry Davit.
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Thursday Night
FORSAN, Oct. 22. Forsan's

Buffaloes will square off with the
District 7 six-ma- n football game
here Thursday night.

Proceedings wlfl get underway
around 7:45 p. m.

All regularstartersfor the Buffs
are expected to be In condition
for action. They probably will lite
up with Pike at center, Dolan and
Barnes at ends, Prater, Huestls
and Fairchild in the backfield.

Three League

Tilts Make Up

3-A-
A Schedule

Big Spring's Steers are getting
their first "breathing spell" this
week, but assortedaction will find
all other clubs of District A on
the firing line Friday night, and
all will be engaged In conference
Jousts.

Although clear-cu- t favorites will
go into each district game, the
week's play will give a clearer
picture of strength from the No.
2 position on down.

Abilene's improved Eagles meet
the Midland Bulldogs, and result
of that clash should reveal whether
the Bulldogs will be due more re-

spect since abandoningthe T for-

mation. '

Odessa tackles the San Angelo
Bobcatson .Ector county turf, and
Lamesa travels to Sweetwater for
an engagementwith Pat Gerald's
up and coming Mustangs in other
league tilts.

Brownsville Will

Have Animal Farm
LAUREL, Oct. 22. W-Be-wltch,

sensational little speedster which
one month ago had racetrack fans
talking to themselves because of
her eight consecutivevictories, has
ocen retired for the year lust
,jo snort of Top Flight's money- -

winning record for Juvenile fillies.
aen Jones, general manager of

Calumet Farm, and his son Train-
er Jimmy Jones, announcedyes-
terday the fleet, dark brown daugh-
ter of Bull Lea and Potheen will
be out of harnessfor the remainder
of 1947 to have a growth on her
leg fired.

2. "And thosa Genuine

319 Main

Title Winners

Overlooked On

All-St- ar Team
NEW YORK, Oct. 22. U-- Only

one member of the World Cham
pion New York Yankees and not
one of the National league pen-

nant winning Brooklyn Dodgers
made the7 1947 major league all-st-ar

tean of the AssociatedPress
picked by 233 baseball writers
throughout the nation.

The New York Giants. Cleveland
Indians and Boston Braves, none
of whom finished higher than third,
each placed two men on the team
which showed a National league
complexion, with six representa-
tives from the senior circuit as
compared to four from the Ameri
can, The St. Louis Cardinals and
the Detroit Tigers, runners-u-p in
their respective leagues, failed to
place man.

The Giants were representedby
Johnny Mfre at first base and
Walker Cooper behind the plate.
The Indians donatedtheir fine key-
stonecombinationof ShortstopLou
Boudreau and Second Baseman
Joe Gordon. The Braves placed
third Baseman Bob Elliott and
LefthandedPitcher Warren Spshn.

Joe DiMaggio of the Yankees,
Ted Williams of the Boston Red
Sox and Ralph Kiner of the Pitts--
burgh Pirates made up the out
field while Ewell Blackwell of the
Cincinnati Reds won top honors
among the righthanded pitchers.

No player was a unanimous
choice. Williams, who led the
American league in about every
noteworthy batting department,
drew the most support from the
serines, pouing zus out of pos
sible 233 votes. DiMaggio was
closo behind with 207 votes. Mlze
was third with 189 followed by
Boudreau, 177; Blackwell, 158;
Cooper, 141; Kiner, 137; Spabn,
115; Gordon, 113; and Elliott, 99.

The selections:
Outfield-T-ed Williams, Red Sox;

Joe DiMaggio, Yankees; Ralph
Kiner, Pirates.

First Base Johnny Mize. Giants
Second Base Joe Gordon, In

dians.
Third Bale Bob Elliott, Braves.
Shortstop Lou Boudreau, In-

dians.
Catcher Walker Cooper, Giants.
Pitchers Blackwell, Reds (right-

hander! and Warren Spahn (left-
hander), Braves.

EATTtKIES at Johnny rlffln's.
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iav mtplanty . . .
becausethey go right to work savetime,
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last longer.
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ImportantGames
On SchoolboySlate
r Tht A;oclat4 Prut
The schedulefairly glitters with

important gamesthis week in Tex
as schoolboy football with half of
the dozen teams in
danger of taking a tumble.

All except 13 of the 48 games in
the state are conference affairs.
bringing district showdowns in al
most every area.

Longvlow, Austin, Corpus Chris-tl- .
MnAlIen, Goose Creek and Poly

(Fort Worth) face opponentsthat
could drop them from theunbeaten
ranks andcauseno particular ex-

citement.
Longvlew, the state's last un-scor-

on team, plays Kilgorc;Au-

stin clashes with Brackenrldge
meets Kerrville in mcanful dls-(Sa- n

Antonio) and Corpus Christ
trlct 15 games; Goose Creek
tackles Port Arthur in the year'a
big battle ot district 14; Poly en-
gages a strong rival in the Fort
Worth district race, taking on Ar
lington Heights, and McAlIen
meets the surge of Harllngcn, fa--
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3. "N.thlnfl like

for saving
They're planned by
Ford engineers to get
tha job dona better,
leas time.
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completely!"

undefeated

Specializing

ANGELO.

CHRIS'1PLACE

pprowJ

W Ford Dealersknow Bsf

iyi

vored team for the Valley diatrtet
crown.

Defending state cbampiom 04-s- a,

the team everybody-- picks te
succeed itself, plays San Angele,
and Wichita Falls, rated No. 2 1a
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gages Sunset (Dallas) wit
danger ot losing.
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FOY FANNING'S
GOLF DRIVING RANGE

Ope Evenings.Except Saadty
At City Park

From 5:30 ta 1 m.
Lesseu By Apyalalweai

THE NUT

HAMBURGERS
HOT SANDWICHES

THICK MALTS
AND SHAKES
1800 GREGG

Owned Aad Operated By
Mr. aad Mrs. Jaftft Nirtt

MIDLAND
FOOT CLINIC
Dr. George F. Cumwui

Chiropodist

For AppolMtment Pi. 1V7
400 W. IUiaoi St.

Eveafags by Appoint
MIDLAND, TEXAS

GREGG. ST. CLEANERS

Hatttrs and Tailors .

"PersonalSkilled Service"
SpecbtHziRg Im

CLEANING AlND BLOCKING HATS
FreakRutherford aad J. D. Elliott

1706 Gregg FhoM 21M
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"You haven't experienced the real oys of motherhood yet. . . that comet-afte-r

you try and try and finally find a titter . . ."

MR. BREGER
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"Now just WHY do you insist we must transfer you
out of the toy department?" .
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L Pertaining to Bt

Atmoipberlo ST. Kdcea of a roof
preaaure lt Claw

(, African natire u, OrUntal prince
9. Sick 40. Sea bird

12. Harden 41. Dagger wound
IS. Ilaaculine 44. Conitellatlonnickname
H. Born 46. Canadian
18. Biblical court decree

character 47. Petition
18. Yelled 42. Placed end
18. Small flab for end
19. Scatter Bl. Sun pod
:i. Seize iZ. Stupid
22. Game of skill 54. Thieves' tl&ng
24. Opening 6. Belonging to
27. Small valley him
29. Deed 17. Wandering
20. Panther Hindu
21. Inner part acrobat
22. Devil 5J. Watered
2i. Drudged E9. Limb
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(1. Fishing 1. Sarcastlo

Implement 2. Emanating
from a pol
tlve pole

to ii 2. Chafe
4. Plant of the

Iris family
5. Pertaining to

MX whales
., Examiner7 7. Command

8. ficenta
9. Coverlnga

m 10. American
general

4 as 2b. 11. Directed
17. Ourselves

30 20. Fragment
22. Psychological

doctrine
25. Egyptian god
6. Gasp

28. At no time
30. Mexican coins
32. Roman bronze
33. Atlantio sUte:

abbr.
34. Ratify

W FW P3 36,
is.

Gathering
Halt

Implements
47 38. Small towers

40. Spheres of' actionso SI 42. Dawn
43. Hatter's maltet
4C Pertaining to

birds
48. Spansof horses
49. Type measure
0. Fall

52. Sunken fence
C2. Title of a

baronet
".' ,. --

' S5. Give; ficotc

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Method

LA.WSON HAT WORKS
903 Runneli

"
4 FuralUre

PICKLE
'and

CRENSHAW '

New and Used Furniturt
FurnitureRepairing

Sewing Machine
Machine Part
and Service

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 20

J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
Newand used furniture. Serr-in-g

you for the past 30 yeart
Mattresa factor for reat tleast.

Rear of 710.E. 3rd . Ph. 903

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick: up and deliver
C H. POOL

708 East3rd Street

Garages

Special
Service

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries '

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd .Phone287

GENERAL AUTO
.REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune ap
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford it LaraeM

JACK FRANKLIN
. GARAGE

Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
.Bring your old Motor te

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We
alto have a supply ef Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
S00 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your businessappreciatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

InMte brake lining
Delco hydraulhs brake

A. C. Fuel Purops
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

BLACKMAN
Brothers Garage

AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your BusinessAppreciatd'

Wrecker Service
818 W. 3rd. Phone337S

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract '
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Traders

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Je water puatps

Windmills an Iaitallatioa

Water Wed Drilling
Complete Water Well Sterlet

Free Xstlatatea

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 138 L&BMM Mwy.

McKEE & BOMAR
PBONI 474

24 Hew Servie
Gulf Tire, TtiBee andSaMerica)

tad Aecesseriet
Call V AaytlaM Fee -

Sendee
Iti Awttla

M. O. Hambyand
Son

Mi WISTTHTJtD
PHONX 3371

Bring Year Car Where Yew
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Wert Is ---
Aad Our Prices Are light.

aii jom Girea
Serrice

No Repair JestTee

Or Te Large

EASON BRO.
Goragt

Fer atrteawtlre r arsek re-
pair Let Ease BreeuGerag
serve ye.
PHILLIPS NGuu4 0i807 W. 3rd St Day Pk. 28M

Night Paeae1M-- X
Tear BasiaeeeAppreeieUd
9 LwHHky Serrif

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way Te Week

OeeJest Uvadry la tevs; litMsi tailrater CearteoM eerrlee: ee4 se
Nunee.
302 W 14th Pfceat SMS

MuUmHh

Henley Machint
Company

General MaeaiaeITeck
Portable Wcldisg

Gears& Splinesataafafactwcel
Pipe Tareadiaf

1811 Scurry - - --

Day PB4NW H7I Nljat Ull
Mattreesea

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

Rave yew Mattress eeaverted
late aa innerspriBg anlereea

New MattressesMad
Te Order

811 W. 3rd Pa. 1TH
Xeaderlac

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSXINNIB

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RXNDKRDrO
As CO

Call 1383 e 183- Cellect
Hose twaed tad operateday
Marvia SewriX aad Jiea
Klraey.

Pboaa 1M7 or 1111 Nigae
Sunday.

FOX FXEX REMOVAL OS

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSUNNED)

CALL 1500, COLLECT
Big Spriag Animal Seaderiag

Werka

TemMa Extii iluMi

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CG
FXXX INSPZCnON

PHONE 188S

TraSeea

SAVAGE'S
cterse trailers; cattle traAeraj

trapeeec; Tetter Tetters.
eJothes llae aelec; twiafsc

TRAILERS FOR RENT
PaeaaSfS Slt--U

SAVAGE --MFG. CO,

80S 80SX. lata

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COHPLXTB

DELIVERED NOW

a ..Hisbk ssisiiwsjaawaaaeaijw

NaUeaaly advertised
that sweeps aad aeUekca aa
one eperatiOB aad GEa
famous super eeeeaer. aW
Premier, la tasks aad
rights. All makM wed etc-e- rs

guaraateed.
All aaakes aerrleed 4 laHety
speclfkatMM far &

Texas Eleetxie Servke Cew at
tea tewafc

22 years erperieace
Cleaners Fer Reat

West ef Cewper OMt
G. BLAIN LUSX --FImm IS

"""WeWac

Newburnand Son
Welding Shop
304 BROWN STREET

We da perUWe weMsnc,
blacksmltalag,aeetyleaeweld-la- g

aad small lathe werk.
Trailers aad tana naifeat
tur specialty.

PkaM 1474 Bt7r WsM- -
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Check These
AUTOMOTIVE

1 lite CentoSale
Igjt jDedgt four door Sedanfor tale;
Bm W. R Rayburn HER Jewel-

ry. 30 Main St. or 307 Benton alter
dec hour.

1MB black Ford todor sedM radio
aad beater. 8et al 605 OoUad T

fffft 1031--

1M1 .Ford Tudor
1941 Tord --door
1942 Ford Coupe
1839 Ford Pickup

: Mcdonald

.motor CO.
N

Ffeaae2174 206 Johnson

140 Dodge lor sale or trade. 1946
motor cood condition. 208 E. 7th Bt

--Treeta
ma rortf easstruck: AJ ceadlUos:
a2S th-a- ts 3 teecd axlt Phone
164S--

lui uaAcl two ton Dedca truck for
ate 30 ft Hobbs trallen for tale

ar InM. rate Ml. iwtt jonnson.
241 CaevTelet trtckap for ease:
motor Ib A- -J eeaettleaL. It Tarry

63 X. 1MB CK.

2M0 Chevrolet track for tale: IMS
Purd track with or without dnmp

..See at 3100 Bennr aster .tai

--TrxBers, TraBer Houses
wnrra 4.1 "Tt1 all ll farm
trailer for sale: sideboards. 7 ft
yrH- - top covered Wlin larpauua;
cood shape:precUeaHrnew. Wretern
7fTi'"f Co. 307 Austin. Phone

ANNOUNCEMENTS
. II Lest sad Fewi
yy r yrw" eentalalac mere
aatera. aodal tecurlty d .and
gatory Finder sires return binfoid

Ad papers to H. O Husteed at
Merer Court and kaea money

110 reward far emeU reddhm brown
color female doc: lens hair: look
Use Peking except that note In
asrsal shape: amaU leather toner;

Jafir. Klctt l Stan at Borne
Cafe eea identify. Phone 833. Ab-
ilene. W. Z. Martin.
strayed: LlTer colored water span-l- ei

Kale doc: TaednaUon tax No.
23S533r pleasereturn,chlld'i pet. rt.

John Ahdxeatta. SOS X. 3rd
St. Kr Sprinc. Ttxta,
11 TerjQMli

Mcktad at WS last 3rd etrtet ltt
w rr CreeamT.
nTTOmrnTrtll tamale art bert
surala? ret them at 306 Lexington
BtrV When better taaalee art
aaadaT PTtaccreld will saek thea.

PHRENOLOGIST
,f

READINGS
vni tell vour past and

Present Give advice on ill
affalra. She will tell your
trouble and help you out of
them. . v

.Everyone Welcome

til Wet 3rd Street

U prtHe Netteea

Start Flying
"' Now!

Priviteommerclal Instruc-
tor and Instrument coursesof-fer-

CHARTER TRIPS
G.I. TRAINING

PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton

Flying Service
Havflton Field: 1 mile North'

eastof Big Spring.
PHONE 1140

14 L4w
called meeting
Slaked Plaint Lodie
No. BBS, KT. and Ail.
ererr vecend and fourthW" Thnrtdar nlxhU, 6:00
P. m.

Z. R. Qrocx. WJf.
W. O. Lot. Sec

MOLXiZN LodS 373
roar Beets ererr Uon--
dar nixht. Bnlidlns
31B. Air Bate. 8 o'clock.

STATED ronrocaUon
Bit Sprlnc Chapter er-r-r

3rd TbortdaT
nixht at p. m.

&tn Shire. HJ.
W O Low. See,

Serrle

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We aaaka tkeas eeeraU like

SMW.

JLH Werk GBaraBteed

Ftek Up aa4 DeUver

P&eae 231

Radios Repaired
Presipt service on all makes
borne and auto sets. Battery
acts changed to 'electric.

Bill Terrell
305--A E. 3rd. "phoat 1879

BIS SPRING UPHOLSTERT

SHOP

CeapleU Uphebtery Serrlee
a fvakura asd autaflaebiles.

Taller ssaoeslip eevers,feed
seeetiea ef saateriala to
ekeeeefreaiL We rebuild far-aitur- e.

No Job te large er teo
fawTJ,
713 W 3rd. Pkoae 861

SUDiO JtaVAXRQia: Larre Heck of
tebee asd parte, tesale racket ac

'with enk, ret r nrlo. sa

MaaU Oa. feaaJ. U

STACXTS SEWXNO MACHCIB
EXCKANCW .

Repair aad parti, setsratacSab-e-n
aharptsed.

rsM iw

ANNOUNCEMENTS
18 Bwtaew Serrlee

O. IV SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WI BUT, IZLL aad TRADE
If you want te sell furniture
of any Usd, seeus.
218 W..2ed VL nwi MM

OAJtramm renr wHttm
iMwea. A A. Oar at TaX aWrtrit.
no w M h

M. W. 8URLBB0R

lioi w 3rd
Brralnt Waldlnt and Repair

M rtari la SH aertec
at eHteaen Wtbaw

For Your Painting
and Redecorating Problems

Call us for reliable contractors

The
Sherwin-William-s

Company
Phone 1792 222 West 3rd

AUT0B0DY SERVICE

GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt,
CharlesMcCuIstian,

Owner,

Autobody rebuilding, painting
and general garagowork. My
old friends and customers
know me for my ability to do
the best class of work "Ask
them", then come by for proof.
The best equipped "Little
Shop" in town.

Phone 1786--W

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any-

where: careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Oils Hemes,Bldg. 24. Apt-- 1

SPECIAL
For Chevrolet Owners

Motors' Overhauled, Parts

And Labor JTurnished.

$45
Also Work On All' Make Cars

All Work Guaranteed

El Nido .'Courts

Garage
1001 E. 3rd St.

C & S. GARAGE

' General automotive repair
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

' heads and blocks.
611 West 3rd St

ALTamATsom

Meal aad Women's eJethee
Zf taer don-- t lit brlat tttai

ura. a. . rotte.

let Ualn Bi. r

SHEPARD

feOOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs A Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
Phone 649

M4TBHL

r Owt Of Ttwa
rea lttl-- M

D&CGARAGE

Deel ana Cross, operators

. General motor repair.

All work guaranteed.

Your BusinessAppreciated.

511 East SecondStreet

17 Woman's Cetasa
XXPaRIfitCZD to ehUdrta'0 sew-ta-c

366 K. X. 12th. Mrs. X. T.
Scott

UPHOLSTERY MOP

flsramrt
'New FaMea

Pickup and Deliver

READ HOTEL 1LIK1.

213 1. Sad. Pkeae3143

XAVX your Chrtstaa tift mad to
orders (utcest housecoats, brunch
coats, towns and apron and blouses
for ladles: sports coats, robe aad
peJema for men. 306 tt W. 30th er
call 3348V.
MRS. Tipple, 307 W. 6n does an
klads af eewlac aadaitaraUeaa.Ph.
3136--

Day and JUrht Ifursery
Mrs. Poresyth at 1104 Holaa Strtttkeep aaildrta aa hears. Phase
K10--

' SPXNCJfl
Peaadaeacarmeatsupports for

back and eraast Par women,
men .and children. Doctor's erders
filled. Phone 3111 after 636. 397 X.
12th.
EXPBtT fur toat re--
(tyllac aad rtpalrac. Teal af at--
perieaea. Mrs. J. L. Karat, tci
latin. PatsaXSae--J.

Columns Carefully-Y-ou Will
ANNOUNCEMENTS

17 Weaaa'sCeluain

CHILD car sartern tart for tat
drea an hoars weekly rates, urt. a
C Kale. 606 X. 13th.

SZWDf and alterations of all kinds,
reasonable rate. Mrs. Flara Mer;
risk. 401 Ahraau.

BRLTS: Corered bseklet aad bat--
teas, trtlets. Buttonholes.Mrs. M. T
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phoat 663--J.

BZADTT Coanstlor, Medleaur ap--
ofoTed Catmtue. at well as tea'
plett baby Unt. Tor a toapllneatary
raeiu or appointment, pea ears
Rose lardv, Phone 716--

Kica eewlac ef all klada. sets eor
erlnc and upholstery work don at
loos w. bv
WILL keep your children in your
home, day er nltht: best of cart.
Mrs. Clare Smith. 806 Bett, Phone
726--

ALTERATIONS and tewlnc of ail
kinds. Mrs. Perry Peterson,611 douk
lass.
HOSIERY tnendlnc: 1303 Benton 8L.
Phone B09--

Stanley
Rom Product
Mrs. a. B. Munltl

306 X. 18th Phont 33S3--J

I HaveArranged

Low Prices On All

Work

$25. coldVave pcrmanents for
$10

$20. coldwave permanents for
$9.

Machine permanents, $10.50
for $8:50; $9.50 for $7.50;
$0.50 for $5.50.

Shampoos and sets for $1
Specialon Macbinelessperma
nents; Beautiful styling to suit
your personality free.

All Work Guaranteed

ACE BEAUTY SHOP

910V4 W. 3rd
Call 2255 .for appointment

Operator Wanted

For an unlimited time
we areputting our $20
Cold Waveson special

for $10

. Nabors
Beauty Shop

Phone1252
i

MAKX corered buttons, buttonhole,
baby sweater sets: also sewlnt of
all kinds. Mrs. T. X. Clark, 108
H. W. 3rd.

LAODJB 'ATI AN HOW
BXAUTT COUMsWLOR. Ine. aedl
tally apprortd ossmttlos will b
happy to rirt mm party demonttra--
ueas to croup ol at least womtn,
afttraoa&a or Teniae. Arrant your
rroup and call Mrs. Hardy for your
appointment Once tried, always
used. All user are commeatlnc en
the toodaee ef th product and It
aid to eahanetor your beauty. The
products art approred by the Amerl'
can Medical Association.Good House'
keeplaa and ConsumersUnion. Tou
win llkt them tool For your croup
party CALL 716--W today

ChooseYour
Permanent Wav6

Wisely
You must live with it ev-

ery minute, every day for
weensanaweens.

We guaranteesatisfaction
with our permanent

waves

COLONIAL

Beauty Shop
Phone346 1211 Scurry

XRONINO done at Bll Scurry St
(Trailer House).

' EMPLOYMENT
21 Male er Female

OPENTNQ for an A- -l bookkeeper:
must be capable: write clrlnr ex- -
experienceand references. Writ Box
3X3 c--0 Herald.
23 Help Wanted Male

Wslswta wanted b women
aad shrtdreasaew. alch trad.
eteerr ahet star. MRra Saaat
43t H Oraat Odessa. Tscaa.
WANTKO: Routt Superrlsor for Bot-tll-

Co. truck rvute In Bit Sprint
territory: must be settled man. f!x
education, sale experience la bot
tunc business, cood habits. Apply
Jams Daniel. Orapette BoHtktc Co-S- an

Antslo. Texas.
WANTED: Sales representaUT for
fldland-Odess-a area by ettabllshedl
OU Country Manufacturer. Must be
experienced,hare cood educaUonand
dean record. Knowledte of oil well
cementing desired. Salary, ear and
expenses.Pitas tire full detail and
brief physical dsterlpUon in first
letter. Write Box 1713. Odessa,Texas.
WANTED; Boy to help drlrer of
wholesale mux truck. S2.S0 per day
aad meal. Phont 1704.

23 Help Wanted Female
FoexnOM for Ambitious Women.
laadlac te manatershlp: ns expert--
eat necessary, will train. Easy
hour, cood earnings. Apply 330 p.
bl Roam 8. 109 3 Bast 2nd Street
WANTS): Courteous younc Uadr.
capable of meetlnc public to work
In offlet Zalet Jewelry. 3rd. and
Main.
ODUi or Woman to do housework,
1017 Nolan. Phone 3430V.

WANTED
OPERATORS AT

SettlesBeauty Shop
PHONE 42

SALESLADIES Wanted at once at
Woolworth; hlsh startlnt wests and
pleasant work. SeeMiss Yater.
BADLY la aeed of maid; so bousing
worries; quarters furnished. CaU 808
or 997.

FINANCIAL
30 Beninese Opportunities-

MAN or lady to own and serrlee
route ef 1948 model maahlae to
vend HXRSHXT and other candy
bar. Soar or fun Urn. Oood month'
ly meom: S387.30 cash inrestment
reoulred. Prompt action insures
choice locations. Per totcrriew dee
phoat, address. State If tasb eras-
able. Writ box a a tart Hsrald.

31 Meaey Te Least

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape ae cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

Personal Loans

Quick Courteous Senrlee

Nelndorsera Ne security
t

People'sFinance

1 and

Guaranty Co.

Crawferd Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St. Phoat 721

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE'& BRISTOW

Ground Floor PetroleumBldg.

Phone 1238

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No teurlsy

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1891

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods

TOR SALX

Plenty of new ta hsaUrai Trad
that old heater in on a ntw ear

P. 1, Tat Purnltur
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--

We Buy, BelL Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 W. 3rd Ph. 3122

W. R. McMURRAY

NEW and USED

FURNITURE
e

1220 WestThird .

ELECTRIC Kenmore washlnc ma-
chine for sale with pump. S40. 600
W. 3rd St
FOR sale at a barcaln: lart cafe
ranee. 318 Runnels Bt
COMPLETE furnlshlnrs for 7 rooms:
for quick sals; may bt teta today
at 1103 Scurry.

IPODR Rooms of furniture Including
washlnc machine. Senrel reinser
tion llrlnc room suite, wool rue and
mat) two bedroom suites: Sllrertone
radio and record nlareri eablnst
styls; other nieces' of furniture. Call
Kupper at Sheriffs olllce.

W.

t

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
RATES

One Pay .... 3c per word. 20 word minimum
Two Days ... 4c per word, 20 word minimum
Three Days . . 5c per word, 20 word minimum
Four Days 6c per word,
Fifth Day
Six Days . . 7c per word,

Capitals Black Face and Type larger
than Agate at Double Rate

Readers, per word V 03c
Cards Of Thanks, per word 02c

:
COPY DEADLINES

Week Days 11 a.m.

Sundays 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods
USED Plre ft cast Iron bath tub for
sale; cood condition: used Merles
washer, In top condition. 1007 Lan-
caster, Phont-846--J.

APARTMENT Slit Gilbert piano for
talc good condition. Phone41.

OAS Hot Water Heater for sale;
also electric welder and used Un.
1317 W. 3rd Street

Five Rooms of Furniture
Westinghouse electric box;

Westinghouse electric stove;

Bedroom suite; dining room

suite; breakfast room suite;

lamps and tables; owner leav-

ing town: house open from 3

p. m. to 8 p. m.

801 W. 16th St.

For Sale: Baby Busty, 87 50 baby
car bed with pad. 83 50. Horsen sad-
dle training sea S3.30. electric
apartment washer, 815. tennis racket
and press 13.50. All good condition.
Bet at Bldg. 17. Apt. 1. Ellis Homes.

8UPERPEX OU Refrigerator good
condition. 8100. Call at 1706 Johnson,
PRACTICALLY New Hollywood bed
for sale; leather headboard,cood mat-
tress. CaU 711 Johnson,after 5 p. m.

COLLAPSIBLE Baby carriage com-

plete with mattress; used less than
two months; for sale at a bargain.
1606 Lancaster. Phone 146B.

DININO Room suite consisting of m

t.M. hnffrt and five chairs.
t33. oss cook store. 635. Phone 807.

42 Musical-- Instruments

POH SALX: Upright Piano: reason-

able. Call at 701 Douglas.

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a

BALDWIN".

Used Pianos, 1123. up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Plaao Tuner

Adair Music Store

1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

43 Office & Store Equlp't
wntx a.T. Thr t1 rifiki. one
execuUr and two typewriter type:
two revolting arm chairs; three

chairs which have arms.
olive green, excellent shape, about
half price. 8350.. to be sold together.
Warren B. Taxman. Stamford. Tex

45 Pets
BLONDE Cocker puppies for sale;

..ir aij. mala all rtenora t1
register. Shown after 8 P. m Horace
C. Beene. looa noian. rnoni ioj-- w

49A MiaccllaaeOM

8TX 350 barrel wood tanks and all
sixes heavy timber. Small lot 3 Inch.
4 lneh and 3 Inch pipe. Guy R.
Andersen. 710 Scurry St Phone 386.

BIRDWELL

Fruit &. Vegetables

EAST TEXAS PEARS
- $2 bu.

YAMS, EAST TEXAS

BEST, $3 bu.

NICE COLORADO
APPLES', $3.25 bu.

BUSINESS

APRRECIATED
206 N. W. 4th St

Phone507

FOR Sale or trade; complete houee
moving equipment:K--7 International
truck; witn new motor; two oiuiria
trailers, skids, two almolex lacks.
chains, boomers, snatch blocks and
blocks. Phone 4501, lozo c. oin,
Odessa. Texas.

Copper

2ndSt Silver

NOTICE
WE PLATE ANYTHING

Auto Accessories Silverware

Surgical Instruments Plumbing Supplies

Repair and ReplatePistols

Antiques repaired,replated, refinlshed

Big Spring Electro-Platin- g Company

Chromium

Nickel 900

YOUR

....$ .60

. . . .80

.... 1.00

.... 1.29
.. FREE
..... 1.40

,

20 word minimum

20 word minimum

FOR SALE .

49A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular make
ears, truces ana pietups. Baturse
tlon guaranteed PIUIUrOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St
1842 Ford Tractor for sale, and all
farm equipment 3102 Nolan.
55 Gal. Steel Drums with lids, luo.
Mead's Bakery. 1709 Oretg Street

BIG MIKE'S

Liquor Store
Has plenty of canned beer

Have all popular brands
whiskeys, gins, wines and

champagne
Open O.a. m., Close 10 p. m.
Come out and compare eur

prices
We can supply your party

needs
2409 S. Gregg, across from

Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE

Owner

PHONE 2310

Meeks Brothers
Fruit Stand

Vine Ripened Tomatoes,
10c Pound

Canning Tomatoes,
$2.50 per bu.

East Texas Pears,
$2.00 per bu.

Olher Fresh Fruits and
And Vegetables.

Come By And SeeOur Stock
1011 EastThird St.

NOTICE . .

Plenty of Fresh Water
Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulin at greaUy reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St

See us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whizier motors
for bicytles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any
make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

ON 1S40 Dodge roar door, and
on IB18 Dodge tw boy bleyele.
sixes 36 and 34. for sal. CaU at
701 E. ltth St

Phillips Tire Co.

Seat Covers
Floor Mats
Used Tires

For Any Car or Truck

Phont 472 211 E. 3rd

NEW 5 H. P. Eeaklng Outboard
motor for sale: used about 3 hours.
885. 705 Johnson.
HEOARI for sale: good grain: 3
miles west. 3 miles South of West
Knott. Mr. A. II. Hughes."

WANTED TO BUY
59 HoRsehold Goods
FURNITURE wanted Wt need used
furniture, give as a chance beforeyoa 111 Oct our prices before you
buy W L McColltster. 1001 W 4th,
Phone 1361.

34 MiseeUaaeoaw
WANTED' Clean cotton rags. Shroyar
Motor Ca Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
lorlnr Herald.

P. Y, TATE FURNITURE
wants to buy. sell or trade good
used furniture.
1000 W. 3rd St Phon 1391--

BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus,.tulips,
Kfnr Alfr-- rf n.rl..t.. rn.t... wit- -
banks Qregg Street Nursery.

FOR RENT
8 Apartments

THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: frltldalr. bills paid-- 815
week. 1010 W 6th St
MODERN apartments and trailer
space for rent El Nido Courts. 1001
E. 3rd. St
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent: 610 Gregg St
ONE room furnished garage apart-
ment; rear of 1019 Nolan St
NICE modern two room furnlshsd
apartment for rent; 3 block off
South Oregg; couple only. CaU
1129.--

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent to couple. 210 N. Gregg St
63 Bedrooms
EAST bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath: 424 Dallas St
BEDROOM for rent privet entrance,
Phon 1731-- J, 806 Johnson.

Find Opportunities
FOR RENT

63 Bedrooms
LAROE. Comfortable southeast bed-
room for rent: adjolnlnc bath: large
closet private entrance, 508 Gregg
Street

NICELY furnished bedroom for rent:
adjolnlnc bath: private entrance; e.

Phone 1334-- or call at 1801
Scurry.

HEPPERNAM HOTEL: Close In.
rooms 84.80 week: plenty of parking
space. Phone SS67. 305 Qrecc St
TEX HOTEL: dose In: free park-
ing; air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phont 801. 801 X. 3rd St
65 Houses

THREE room house for rent at Sand
Bprlncs. X. T. Stalcup.

SMALL furnished house forrent In
rear with bath: on bus line; couples
only. 1311 Scurry.

NEW unfurnished bouse for
rent on temporary basis; tenantmust
agree to move on 30 dar nttlee.
315 Princeton (off Washington Blvd.)

Property
PHILLIPS CO Bervlce Station on
Highway 80 in Cothoma for leas at
Inventory price. R. B. Martin.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANT to rent apartment or house!
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 878
or 1384.
WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartment for couple: must
be wen furnished and In good lo
cation. Phone 38.

72 Houses
WANTED: Small house or apart
ment: prexerably furnished: for cou-
ple with 7 month old baby. Phone
Davis. American Airlines, 1160.
Couple wants to rent five room un-
furnished house.CaU 860. RebaGrif-
fith.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
NICE new two room houseand bath:
hardwood floors; 3 large closets,con-
veniently planned:good material and
construction) no Inside fixtures: with
or without lot for sale er trade.
Interested In clean ear. Call at 313
Princeton (off Washington Blvd). ,

FIVE room house and bath for sale:
all sew. strictly modern. 704 San
Jacinto St

REAL cood house, larxa car
age apartment good location. Southpart 01 town, cood Place for 87500.
Apartment house, cood property,
cood Income, cood location, fair price.
3 3 acres, cood house with
cas. lights and water, just outside
city limits. 83.000.

J. B. PICKLE'

Phont 1317

NEW three room home and bath.
3V asree land; net wire fensei coed
tardea, ehltktn aad tewi last a
side etty limit Call 686--J r est
at 1301 X. 6th.
FIVE Room house and bath for
sale; plenty of closets: fenced back
yard: three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan.
FIVE Room House and lot for sale
near South Ward School; for in-
formation phono 488--R or call at
1810 Nolan. J. E. Kennedy.

My Home For Sale

1406 Nolan
Leaving Town

DICK BYRD

THREE Bedroom home: plenty of
closet:Urge living room: fencedbackyard 3 blocks from h!h mrYinnl. linn
Nolan.

NICE Home In Washington Place for
sale partly furnished, small down
payment: terms, will rent to right
DartV. 75 or mnnth. fl Tnhv Art.
ami. 1007 W. 5th.
FOR SALE: THREE ROOM HOUSE.
WITH TWO LOTS, CLOSK TO EAST
WARD SCHOOL. 603 AUSTIN.

PHONE 300.
FOR SALE hv iMflUrf KM.
house with large screened In backporcn 10 Da moved off lot: locatedat 408 Scurry street next to First
Christian Church: man bids to FirstChristian Churrh TVn.t... cc ,
serr the right to reject any and all
oioj. uiai sjosea October 30, 1847,
H. E. Clay, chairman.
NEAT, small house for sale: bargain,
call Mr. or Mr. Powell. Phone 88.

Va. rvti.v 0.1.
1. Frame house, five rooms, bath.garage'attached; front and back
porch: well arranged and very neatly
flnl.hftrt thta 1. a mmmm Ii,m. .....
weU constructed. Owner Is offering
It at 81000 less than th original
price.
2. On larg flva room and bath,
large front and back porch, closets.
neat caoinci, iarg garage ana stor-age room, back neatly fenced in:
walk and yard well terraced. Thli
Is a well built home and very neaUy
finished Inside and out
This property Is located on Lincoln
Street in 400 Block and is well
wnrth th rTlim rtttmrA will ....(.
for a O. L Loan. We hare the keys
ua viu o gisa to snow mem toyou.

maaiNBOTRAM collinb
304 Runnels St Phon 833

TODAYS BAROAINS
Six room horn on Hillside Drivein Yrlwarrfa TT.tvtit. h. i.
show vail. Phnn 1MO.W. em tr.i..
street C. E. Read.

EXTRA SPECIAL

NICE, modern hour and bathnear High Sehool on Runnels Strut:good price: mutt sell at one.
We ar listing some real value In
nomes. rancnet, farms, and bust'
nass prooertr.
L Very modern house! best
location in wasnmttoa Place.
3. Nice home tn Highland
Park: very reasonable.
3. Very pretty and batht built
on garag apartmentYou can handle
this place with small down payment,
4, Well built horn en Scurry Bt

and bath. Very reasonable.
8. Extra nict brick horn. 6 rooms
and 3 baths. Chole location.
6. Extra good buy. A real nice 8
room home on torner lot; very mod-
ern! with a nice small grocery epre
on rear of lot A wonderful buy.
7. Oood house err Johnson
St Very reasonable.
8 Nice and bath on corner
let with extra lot: cood caUon
on-- East 16th.
B. Extra cood farm: 860 acres; about
300 acrr. In cultivation. Balanc cood
crass: weU Improved.
10. Choice section stock farm star
Bit Sprint: weU improved: very
reasonable: with smaU down pay-
ment; call about this place.
I have lots ot listings not menUoned
la this ad. Will be tlad to nelp you
In buying tr telling.

W. M. JONBS, Rial Kitat

Phoat 1833 801 X. ISth St

NICE five room house. Park , Hill
addition, furnished or unfurnished;
near bus line: Immediate possession.
CaU at 811 W. 18th Sunday, Phone
833 Week days. Mrs. Doyle Wilson.
HOUSE, for salt by owner, 1001 Z.
16th Street

REAL ESTATE
89 HesesFor Sale

NEW ROCK HOME

Five large rooms and bath;
eight closets,hardwood floors,
ideal home, just completed;
corner lot; south--part of town.
Phone 1488--

JOE F. WOOD
2205 Scurry Street

Have Two Buildings Left.

Will Sell In Part Or All.

1409 W. 2nd Street
'

J. M. LEE

Phone 1671-- M

I. Pit room Bout ana bath, very
modern, three room gsrate apart
merit: lot 75x140. Close In on pave-
ment
3. Four room house,hardwood floors:corner lot; Washington Place, 85330.
8. Flv room rock horn on corner

lot; rock garage; near sehool.
6. Eight room duplex for sale: larg
lot modern in every rsipect: one
side completely furnished.
7. Six room F. H. A. hem tnWashington Place, hardwood floorsthroughout: 3 floor furnaces, til cor-n-er

cabinet Lot 136 x 140. The
nicest bom yon win find today,
$9,500.
8. 160 acre farm, 80 aeret cuiu--

vation: 6 miles from town. 837.50per acre.
8. Four Extra good corner lot.

East fronts on Oretg street:
priced very reasonable.

10. Extra nice four room house, hall
and bath two bedrooms, built onrarer, near sehool. Southoast part
of .town, sell furnished or unfur-
nished.
II. Four room house, larg lot on
Scurry street; a good buy, 82350.
IX Several good lot In South part

ot city.
Extra cood Hv room home:

double garage; best locaUon.
near Hospital sits; on Main
street 66500.

3 Two room house and two lots.
close te sehool.61 100
14. Four Room House and bath withlarge lot. C3J0O.

V? i?u on torner. esst "rontadjoining Hospital sit on Oregg Bt
18. Real nice two room house wtth
bath aad two lots, orchard, garden
beautiful place, near school: owner
leaving town and must sen.
3L Extra nice home; mod-
ern In every respect: with garage
itor building. 18x40 ft on East
front eornir lot; on of bett loca-
tions: priced very reasonable.
For th benefit of those who have
to work all week, my office will btopen on Sunday afternoon.

Let me nelp you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES

703 Johnson
Phone 2641-- W

I. Park H1U Addition:
6 room F. H. A. Furnished House
Corner lot
3. Park Hill Addition:
8 room F. H. A. House, Furnished or
unfurnished.
3. Suburban Home:
6 room house on 8 acres.
4. Washington Place:
New s room House and Bath.
3. Fire Room frame house and bath
on paved street close to High School.
8. Highland Park Addition:
Duplex, two baths.
7. Business:
Filling StaUon. Otratu with er
without 4 room house, bath.
8. College Heights Addition:

stucco house, double garage.
86500. South part of town.
8. Apartment Hiuse:
8 rental units, separate baths. Close
to veterans Hospital alt.
10. Original Townilte:
8 room housw and bath, walking dis-
tance to town.
11. Farm:
ISO Acres. S miles from Big Spring.

rl2. West First-Stree- t:

Three Room house and bath on two
lots, 8700 down, payments Ilk rent

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance Real Estate

Day, Phone 3103 Night 336

LOVELY three bedroom home, 83300
win handle; also1nice house
and bath without fixtures: on level
lot 'for 81573. 313 Princeton, (off
Washington BlrdJ

4 Room house, S lots, close to.
Price 83800, a good buy. CaU u
about It
2 new housesJust completedIn Blue--
bonnet and Washington Plsce. They
art nice.
Oood place on Runnels, close to Hlth
school. It's worth th money. Let
u show you.
Be us for lot located everywhere.
230 feet on Hlshway 80. 34 cabins.
Gro. Store, good business.Everything
at 823,000. Should ten quick at that
price.
640 acrt farm 0 milts of town.
Plenty water. On pavement Price
843 per acre. Must jell at once at
that price.
3 sections. 8 wire fence. 3 well, all
short crass. 810X00 home. On mile
Tatum. New Mexico. Pric 835. per
acre. Oood sheep country.
10 acres. rock houseat Clyde.
Good orchard Jsnd. 3 block from
Highway 80. Price 83500.
7.000 acres deededland. 6.000 acre
leased. Very cood ranch house. All
fenced. Plenty water. Deeded land at
810. per acre. Leased land thrown
In. This ranch la located northwest
of Elda. N. M.

Martin ft Xlrod
First National Bank Bldg.

Phont 643

81 Lets Aereaae
TWO lot for sal, eae boas, water
eoaeiruouon. witn tr wltheat lot
A. O. Andersen, ail W. Tth, Phta
1H4--J.

82 Farms V Kaaehee
On half seefdoa fans. 8 mile freeo
Blc Spring on highway; 100 acre la
cultivation, small boa: half aUa-eral-s;

83740 per aere.
TWO cood homes, near Btgb Seheei.
prised reasonable.
8BCTI0N stock faraw-- semUeat 1.
eaUoei. improved, plenty coed water,
electricity; also another seeUsa. aU
cood land, abaadane cood water,
BtillUt. on ef best ta teeUoa
place la eoaaty.
Hare bayere for farm aad nashta.
List your property with sat.

J. B. Plckl
Fneae 1317

ktAL
82 Farms & Kaaefees

Farm Bargain
160 Acrt well improved fern; ttewells, good water, close la. r
640 acres Improved farm. 813.6SS4
good road, will sell J63.00 per-- aarte
good land, some terms.
160 acres; Improvements: win auks
875. per acr this year cood wta
and water: cood road. 875 per acre.
14.000 cash balanc terms.
803 Main St Phoat let--W

c. e. Read
81 BselsuseProperty
OROCERY (tore for sale: coed lo-
cation: on ef th best barcaln ta
Blc Spring. For information see W.n. Jones, at Suuiraa Grocery, 463
N. Oregg.
OLD Established grocery iter wttss
llvlnc quarters for lease; stock aajfixture for sale. Phon 8546.
GOOD Clean grocery stock and fix-tur- es

for sal, te bt moved M, X,
rate. 1318 W. 3rd Street
33 Ifltwestaseetse
MEDIUM frame bulldtac for. -- 'tT
suitable for conversion to home; ae
at Smith Butane. Laaeta Highway:
Call 3033.
OOOD garag for sale. Pheac14Lj;
or emu m m umcasur.

surplus nmLDWoe
at' CAMP. BARXXLXT

An buildings with wide sldlag. Saw
rafters. Can be moved moat tag
where.Only six left 23x43 foot aaUt
Int. 8730.
See at Camp Berkeley, Abtlea, Tex,
INQUIRE AT MAIN OATX MJat
CORPORATION

Havaa

SELL,

RENT,

FIND

With
i

Herald

Classifieds

Phone

728

r
STOP BY

2nd & Goliad or 911 E. 3rd
For These Items

Winesapand Jonathan canning Apples; Wash-
ington Delicious EatingApples;TexasJuice Or-ang-es;

California Lettuce; 3 Varieties.of Cali-
forniaGrapes; California BartlettEatingPears;
Lemons, Bananas,Onidns, GreenBeans,Toma-
toes, Spuds, Yams, Cabbage, Watermelons,
Have a few big canningPearsleft; get them
now. Compareour price and quality; Plenty of

ParkingSpace

CourteousService Your BusinessAppreciated
Owned and Operatedby

T. A. MATLOCK and SAM SULLIVAN
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JOEL'McCEEA

LORRAINE DAY

Plus "QueensOf The Courts"

and "Film Fairyland"

-- RIO-
WEDNESDAY- THURSDAY

''FALL GUY"
Clifford Pena

Robert Montgomery

Also 'Snow Eagles"

Mrs. S. H. Morrison
SpeaksTo Her Class v

"The Jews was the program
topic given Monday morning by
Airs. S. H. Morrison at the meet
ing of the Maybelle Taylor class
of the First Baptist church.

Mrs. Bill Todd gave opening
prayer and Mrs. Morrison offered
the concluding prayer,

Others attending were Mrs. Lon-ni-e

Coker, Mrs. Marie Haynes,
Mrs. Willard Hendricks, Mrs. Jack
Haynes, Mrs. S. .M. Wlnham, Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. Lillian Bivlugs,
Mrs. IL E. Lloyd, Mrs. V. f.
Fuglaar, Mrs. Bill Todd, Mrs. S.
G. Bledsoe, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs and
Mrs. Wayne Hendricks of Anson,
and Mrs. J. D. Peelerof Brecken-ridg-e.

KEYS msds at Johnny driffln'i.

INSURANCE
Fire and Casualty

Accident and Sickness .

Automobile
Hospitalization

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
--Tit Bltxert Little Offlet'

la lit Spring
497 Ratineta SL Fheae 195
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FOUR GREAT NEW PICTURES

To Thrill and Delight You!
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FATHER WHO GETS LOST IN CITY

HAS WELL DISCIPLINED CHILDREN

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct 22. (AP) Fanner Earl Carter of
Hominy, Oklahoma,doesn't know Oklahoma City very well.

When his car broke down In the suburbs late Sunday night
he went to look for an opengarage--

7- telling daughter
Caroline Sue and seven-year-o-ld son JesseDon to wait In the car
for him.

First he couldn't find a garage. Then hecouldn't find his auto-

mobile again in the strainge city. Yesterday afternoon, 20 hours
later, an ever-wideni- police search reunited the frantic father
with his children.

They were playing beside the abandonedcar, hungry, but still
faithful to their Instructions.

"Daddy said to wait" said Caroline Sue.

Arrival Set

On Calves For

FeedingTesls
Delivery was expected Wednes-

day on most of a group of 48 calves
to be used In feeding tests at
the U. S. Experiment Farm, F. E.
Keating, superintendent an-

nounced.
Most of the calves for this year's

feeding have been acquired from
the Wilson Bros, ranch in northern
Howard county.

With 48 calves on feed, the tests
will be enlarged this year to nor-m-al

said Keating, adding two more
lots for a total of six. Rations
similar to those employed in pre-
vious years will bo used, except
that the two additional lots will
be fed half the amount of bone
meal and phosphoric acid supple-
ment This is an expansionof the
tests designed to further narrow
the contributing factors to urinary,
calculi, one of the plagues of feed
lot operations.

Keating said that the calves
would go on a few days of pre-
liminary feed before theregular
180-da-y feeding operation gets un-

derway around Nov. 1.

Work Is Continued
On Dallas Street

City street department workers
are continuing curb and gutter in-

stallations this week on Dallas
street

New curbing has beencompleted
as for west as Pennsylvania, and
officials hopeall concretework for
the entire project will be finished
within the next few days.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO BPR1NO AND VICINITY: Ptrtlx
cloudy and cooler today, tontcht and
Thursday, Hlsh today 81. low tonliht 88,
hlch tomorrow SO.

Hlchest Umperatura thb date. 04 In
1621; lowest this date 37 In 1911: mail-mu- m

rainfall this date 1:21 In 1936.
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this aft-

ernoon, tonliht and Thursday. Nat cults
so warm in extreme northwest por-
tion lat torflfht and In northwest por-
tion Thursday. Oentle to moderate most-
ly northeast to southeast winds oa the
coast.

TEMPERATURES . .....
City Max. Mln.

AbUene 62
Amarlllo B8 62
BIO SPRINO 87 63
Chicago 84 7--
Denrer , 78 38
El Paso 84 63
Port Worth 86 64
aalreston ..........J. 87 70
New York 82 S7
St. Louis 88 8T
Sun-- set today at 6 00 n. m.. rises

Thursday at 6.53 a. m.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YOHK. Oct. 33, (A.P.) Selected
industrials edied hlsher In an Irreiular
stock market today althouch numerous
loser persisted. '

Moderate demand forsome steels, mo
tors and farm Implements was In erl- -
dence In early dealings with many open--
in decline erased or transferred in
to the plus column. Volume slackened
somewhat after a fairly Urely start
Near midday narrow gains and losses
iere well scattered.

Commission nooses said customers
were encouraged by the support uneor-ere- d

by yesterday's selling In many 1.
dlrldual Issues, although some caution
wa gzhloltcd pending a clearer rlew
of the market's action In the neighbor-
hood of July peaks. Dlrldend and earn-
ings news continued largely favorable,
although gome elements retained doubts
orer buslnlts prospects.

Bonds arero narrow and cotton futures
lranrored.
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH. Oct. 33. (AJ.)
CATTL8 3.800: calrea 3.100; rather slow
but generally steady: good steers and
yearlings 33 00-2- 3 50 common to medi-
um kinds 13 00-3-0 00 medium to good
beef cows 13.25-1- 8 00: cutter and com
mon cows 11.25-13.0- 0; cannerg 8.00-11.0-0;

bulls 11.00-1- 6 00 good and choice Xat
c aires 16.00-19.- few heavy calves to
30 00; most lightweights 18 00 down: com-
mon to medium calves 12.00-15.5- 0; cull
sorts 10.00-12.0- 0 stocker calves, year
llnti and steers 15 stocker cows
ll.OO-n.5-0.

Hoas 400: mostly bo cents lower on
all weights: sows 1.00 down: top 38 00
good and choice 190-2-85 lb. 27.7-28.-

good and choice 160-18- 3 lb. 23.50-27.-

sows 24.00-28.0- 0: stags 15.00-19.0- 0; stock
er Pigs 17.00-33.0- 0

SHEEP 4.800; slaughter lambs around
SO cents or more higher, quality con
sidered slaughter ewes steady to 60
cent higher, yearlings and feeder lambs
unchanged: medium and goo- - fat lambs
brought 19.90; odd head to 30 00 com-
mon and medium, lambs 17.00 com-
mon and medium yearlings J 100-1- 4 00;
medium and good slaughter ewes 7.B0--8

00; cull and common kinds 6 38.7.00;
15.00.
COTTOM

NEW YORK. Oct 33. (A.P.) Cotton
futures at noon were 35 cents a bale
higher to 30 .cents lower than the pre-
vious dote. Dec. 33.63. March 33 83
and Kay 33.63.

TIRsTS at Johnny farlffln1!

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPESud JOHN POB

Owaers
Oa Air U1S to U39 P. M.

New Traffic .

Lights To Be

Installed Soon
Installation of new traffic sig'

nals near the High school will be
completed within the next few
days, city officials reported this
morning.

Signals are being erected at
two intersections,Johnsonand 11th
Place and Johnsonand 10th street.
A combination arrangement is be
ing made at the 11th Place inter-
section, with designs for keeping
traffic moving steadily but safely.
The signals win operate in two
directions at each of the two dead
end intersections.

The new signals are part of the
group authorized last week by the
city commission.Others are plan-
ned on Gregg street at the 18th
street and Park street Intersec
tions. The Gregg street signals
must await approval of the state
highway department before actual
work may begin, however.

Deputy Sheriff

Here Resigns
Tracy L. Kuppcr, announced

Wednesdaythat he had submitted
his resignation as deputy sheriff,
effective Nov. 1.

He said that he regretted taking
the step, but that salary limits
for the positionwere not sufficient.

""Working conditions have been
highly desirable," he said, "and
I like the work, even though of-

ficers are required to work extra
ordinarily long hours. But it is
difficult to make a living on the
amount of salary allowed, and
have made plans to go to work
for an oil company."

The position pays $187.50 per
month. Kupper had experience as
an officer with the 'local police
department. leavlnK to become a
plain clothes officer in the Army,
Since May 1 he hasbeen serving
as a deputy under Sheriff It. L,

Wolf.

VFW May Give

Lot For Library
The VFW discussedthe granting

of a lot for the city library at
the meeting Tuesday night.
.Lloyd Bruce talked on the Boy

Scouts of tho city and tho work
that they were doing.

After tho business meeting,
games of bridge, pool and bingo
were played,

Appoxlmately 75 persons attend-ed-.

Tire Breaks Out In
Co-O- p Gin's Press

City firemen were called to the
Co-O-p gin at 12:20 a. m. today
when a fire broke out in the press.
Damage was confined to one bale
of cotton which was in the press
at the time, however.

Firemen said the cause of the
blaze had not been determined.

At 10:45 lastnight, a truck owned
by Joe Shannonwas damaged by
a flro at 600 West Third street.

The roots of foxglove are poison-
ous and the leaves of the true
plant yield digitalis, a heart

SeaboardOil

No. 6--A

To

Seaboard.Oil Corp. No. 6-- A John
II. Robinson, apparently a failure
in the Ellenburger, prepared to
dIuc back Wednesday and test
shows presumably In the Mlsslssip-pia- n.

The first deep test In southeast-
ern Dawson county's Sprayberry
(San Andres) pool, returned 1,500

foot water blanket and 9,356 feet
of black sulphur water on a two
and three-quart- er hour drillstem
test from 11.086-11.13-6 feet. Al

though top of Ellenburger was not
announced,It was picked officially
between 10,895 and 10,900.

Five and one-ha- lf inch casing
will be run to a point between
10,620 and 10,640 feet and a test
made of the section from 1,591-60- 5

which yielded 1,875 feet of clean
oil on a two-ho- ur drill-ste-m

test Sept. 30. The test, lo-

cated in the C NW SW

T&P, also had shows in the lower
Permian, possibly the Wolfcamp.

Wilshire Oil Co., Inc. of Norwalk,
Calif, announcedplans to drill an
Ellenburger test, projected for 12,

000 to 14,000 feet in northern Up-

ton county. It will be No. 1 McEl-ro- y

Ranch Co. 660 feet from the
south and west lines of the center
of section 148E, CCSD&RGNG.
This is about 25 miles west ana
north of the Sllck-Ursch- el No. 1

Plymouth - D. L. Alford, an Ellen-

burger discovery in Upton, and
aboiit the same distance south and
slightly west of Midland. The No. 1
Plymouth-Alfor- d prepared to con-

dition h'ole after a drillstem test
failed from 11,271-41- 0 feet On a

testfrom 11,276-31- 2 feet, it showed

an estimated 18 million cubic foot
gns rating along with five to 10

barrels of high gravity oil spray.
Magnolia No. 1 Guy Guffee, in

the C NE NW, section 58-2-0, La-Vac- a,

northeast of Vincent pool
production in northeasternHoward
county, pulled core from 8,397-40-5

feet. Somo believed the test was
near the Ellenburger.

RussellMagulre No. 1 J. W. Fry-a- r
a 3.100-fo- ot rotary venture

seven miles north and two miles
west of Big Spring, was reported
below 2,070 feet in anhydrite and
shale.Location is in section
T&P, and is near a discovery too

light for commercial production.

Local Resident's
Mother Is Dead

Mrs. Eollne Peurlfoy, mother of

J. M. Peurlfoy of Big Spring,
died Tuesday morning at Anson.

Funeral services are to be con

ducted Thursday at Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Peurlfoy and

C. W. Peurlfoy have gone to Abi-

lene where they will remain for the
funeral servics.

IT WAS PAPA
BEAR, MAYBE

SPRINGFIELD, III. Oct. 22. (fl

Mrs. Vivian Ide relumed home
after a week's absenceand dii
covered that a "big man" had
been her uninvited guest.

Mrs. Ide and her maid wer
about to neter the Ida home
yesterday when the "big young
man" bolted out the door and
fled, scrambling over backyard
fences, Mrs. Ide told police.

A survey of the house, she
said, disclosed tho Intruder had
eaten"at least a week's supply"
of food and had slept in her
bed.

He didn't even bother to wash
tho dishos and.sllvorwre," Mrs,
Ido told police.

TURKS LEAVE
EL PASO, Oct. 22. W A group

of Turkish officers who have been
visillne local military installations
wan to leave today by piano for
March Field, California.

INSURANCE .

H. B. REAGAN AGCY.
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andso'sthe Greyhoundfare

to FT. WORTH 5Q
Out Way pfos tax

Greyhoundoffers mi&My low fares to all parts of the
nation.Check with your Greyhoundagent, the very next
time you plan a trip. Also askaboutGreyhoundexpense-pai-d

tours toany of America's favorite playgrounds.
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Plans

Plug Back

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
PhoneS37 813 Runnels

GREYHOUND

fur trimmed

Suits

Wonderfully new this sea-
sonare the lush fur trim

suit creationsby
KRAELER. Each one

tailored from the finest
Forstinan 100 Wool . . .

and trimmed with soft,
silken, luxurious furs.

Kraeler suit in Varopes
Green or Unicorn Beige

with Wolf Collar
$169.95

Kraeler Suit in Gothic
Brown or BravineRedwith

small Mink Collar.
$129.95

Uvi-WkCc- ;
"Big Spring's FavoriteDepartment Store"

Local Men Attend
PresbyteryMeeting

Severalmen from Big Spring at-

tendeda meeUng of the men of the
El Paso Presbytery at Midland
Tuesday.

Representing the First Presby-
terian church here were W. E.
Greenlees, president of the local
Men of the Church, Olen Puckett,
T. S. Currie.fcN. G. Hllliard, Dee
Davis, B. E. Freeman, J. O.

F. H. Talbott, Charles
White, and H. C. Stipp.

HOUSTON, Oct. 22. (fl-Ju-
stice

of the Peace Thomas I. Decker
returned a verdict of accidental
death in the fatal shooting here
yesterday of John Boydstun, 15,
shot in the sido while cleaning an
automatic pistol at his home.
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OLD DEBT
E. B. Kimberlln blinked his

eyes and scratched his head
Tuesday when he opened a let-

ter.
Inside was $14 with a note

explaining that "25 years ago
I bought a suit of clothes from
you in Norman, Okla. I am send-
ing $12 for it, and $2 more for
you to have yourself a treat."

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy DisMet
No Fancy Prices

Jut Plain flene Coeklai
W. C. 'Robinson

284 GREGG ST.
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lOnttD UNDEI OP THI

Big Spxikg, Texas

4 -

Mrs. W. A. StaU left Taefday
morning or Hollywood, Callt,
where she will visit a daughter,
Mrs. Robert Long, and a sister.
Jan Fortune, a Hollywood writer.
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CLEANEDm AND

BLOCKED!

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
267V Mala PlMM If

PASSENGERS RELY

ON COCA-COL-A AND

TRAVEL REFRESHED
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